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Introductory Remarks

The Iranian Academy of Medical Sciences was established over two decades ago, and therefore it can now be considered as a fairly young institution and God willing, it will move toward a brighter future.

About four years ago when the management changed, it was decided to have a strategic plan for the Academy. By reviewing the constitutions and the functions of the better known academies in the world and also consulting with the members of the Academy as well as fairly large number of experts in the field of public health the strategic plan was finalized. Then discussions about revising the constitution succeeded and a new draft was proposed to the Supreme Council of Cultural Revolution which, following a fairly lengthy discussion, was passed in January 2012 by the Council. On the basis of the new constitution and its new goals and duties, several new scientific groups were established and started their activities.

According to the new constitution and the discussions in, the general assembly concerning opening doors to all the universities, the universities of medical sciences were requested to furnish the Academy with lists of qualified professors as candidates for possible membership in the Academy. Finally from among those recommended by the universities as well as the Academy's scientific groups, a number of Professors were approved by the general assembly to become permanent or associate members of the Academy.

At present the numbers of the permanent members are 67, the associate members 80, and the honorary members are 31. I hope, God willing with the cooperation and collaboration of the members of the Academy and all the faculty members of the universities and health experts, the Academy can serve the country and the people in the best possible way by taking major steps toward the promotion of health in the country.

Seyed Alireza Marandi, M.D.
President
Academy of Medical Sciences
Honorary Members
Dr. Fereydoun Abolghassem Ala
Date of Birth: 1931
Place of Birth: Paris
Date of Honorary Membership: 18 Jan. 2002
Resident: UK
Education: Fellow of: Royal College of Pathologists, Royal College of Physicians/ UK; Bachelor of Surgery, Bachelor of Medicine/ University of Edinburgh/ UK; B.S. in History/ Harvard University
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Tehran University of Medical Sciences
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of National Blood Service/ West Midlands Region and WHO Collaborating Centre for Training and Development in Blood Transfusion; Honorary Senior Lecturer and Consultant Haematologist/ Department of Hematology/ University of Birmingham; Chairman of United Kingdom Blood Transfusion Services and National Institute for Biological Standards & Control Standing Advisory Committee on Transfusion-Transmitted Infection; Co-Editor of "Transfusion Today"; Councilor of International Society of Blood Transfusion; Head of Department of Haematology/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Founder and National Director of Iranian National Blood Transfusion Service; Founding Director of Iranian Haemophilia Society; Member of: Blood Transfusion Service National Management Committee; WHO Expert Advisory Panel on Human Blood Products and Related Substances
Publications: 12 Books; 97 International Articles
Dr. Abass Alavi

Place of Birth: Tabriz

Date of Honorary Membership: 18 Jan. 2002

Resident: USA

Education: Fellowship in Nuclear Medicine & Fellowship in Hematology/ Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania/ USA; Resident in Radiology/ Beth Israel Hospital/ USA; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine; American Board of Nuclear Medicine

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Chief of Division of Nuclear Medicine/ Hospital of the University Pennsylvania; Co-Director of Positron Emission Tomography Center, Associate Director of Center for the Study of Aging/ University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine; Member of: Space and Space Neurology/ Research Group of the World Federation of Neurology; Austrian Society of Nuclear Medicine; American Cancer Society; Health Research Foundation/ British Columbia University/ Canada

Honors & Awards: Best Doctors in America(1999); Taplin & Pioneer Award in Nuclear Medicine(2001); Mentor of the Year Award of American College of Nuclear Medicine Physicians(2006); Honorary Ph.D. Degree in Molecular Biology/ University of Shiraz(2007); Honorary Doctoral Degree(D.Sc.)/ University of the Sciences in Philadelphia(2008)

Publications: 14 Books; 500 International Articles
Dr. Nassereddin Bamshad Alavi
Date of Birth: 1914
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Honorary Membership: 3 Sep. 1998
Resident: Iran
Education: Fellowship in Anatomy/ University of Minnesota Medical School/ USA;
Residency: Internal Medicine, Cardiology/ Paris Busico Hospital/ France;
Certifications: Malarialogy and Tropical Diseases/ France; Specialty in Histology and
Embryology and M.D./ Tehran University
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Tehran University
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Anatomy
Department/ School of Medicine/ Iran University of Medical Sciences(IUMS); Chief of
Histology Laboratory, Head of Anatomy Department, Vice Dean/ School of Medicine/
TUMS; Teaching in Medical Universities of: Tabriz, Jundishapur(Ahvaz), Mashhad,
Urmia, Tarbiat Modares, Qazvin, Tonekabon, Yazd, Qom, Shahed, Azad and …;
Member of: Medical Education Planning Council, Disciplinary Council, Supreme
Council/ TUMS; Medical Education Planning Council/ Mashhad University of Medical
Sciences and IUMS; Auditing Board of TUMS and IUMS
Publications: 9 Books
Dr. Bahman Emami

Date of Birth: 1943
Date of Honorary Membership: 28 Sep. 2006

Resident: USA

Education: Fellow/ Department of Therapeutic Radiology/ New England Medical Center Hospital/ USA; Clinical Research Fellow/ Department of Therapeutic Radiology/ Tufts University/ USA; Resident, Department of Pathology/ St. Vincent’s Hospital/ USA; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Certifications: Physician Management Certificate Program/ Layola University Chicago/ USA; Physicians Executive Program/ University of California/ USA; American Board of Radiology

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Loyola University

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Supervisor of Research Groups/ Ministry of Health/ Iran; Director of Experimental Treatment Protocols/ Department of Therapeutic Radiology/ Tufts University School of Medicine; Clinical Chief, Radiation Oncology Center/ Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology; Chairman and Residency Director/ Department of Radiation Oncology, Loyola University Medical Center; Member of: Scientific Program Committee, American Society For Therapeutic Radiology and Oncology

Honors & Awards: Certificate of Excellence, Outstanding intern of the year/ Mount Sinai Hospital(1972); Fellow American College of Radiology Award(1989); Teacher of the Year Award/ Association of Residents in Radiation Oncology(2005); Castle Connolly America's Top Doctors(2002-2012); Castle Connolly America's Top Doctors for Cancer(2005-2007, 2009-2012); Best Teacher of the Year(2009-2010)

Publications: 5 Books; 370 International Articles
Dr. Mohammad Mehdi Esfahani

Date of Birth: 1945
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Honorary Membership: 19 Feb. 2013
Resident: Iran

Education: Ph.D. in Health Sciences; M.Sc. in Health Sciences in Nutrition(M.S.P.H); B.S. in Nutrition and Food Chemistry; Certification: Eastern and Islamic Medicine

Academic Rank and Position: Adjunct Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Medical Sciences Programming/ Deputy Ministry for Education/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Head of Quran, Tradition and Medical Sciences Research Center; Advisor to the Minister of Health in Islamic Medicine Affairs; Member of: Traditional Medicine Board, Medical Ethics Board, Medical Sciences History Board/ MOH; Medical Ethics and Ethics in Medical Research Committees/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Legal Medicine Organization, War Veterans Research Center; Recognition & Resuscitation & Writing Introduction for more than 1900 Reference Books and Dissertations in Traditional and Islamic Medicine

Honors & Awards: Shahid Mottahary Educational Festival Award(2009); National Distinguished Professor Award(2011); Medical Ethics Award/ The 14th Avicenna Festival(2012)

Publications: 45 Books; 30 Persian Articles; 10 International Articles
Dr. Iraj Fazel  
**Date of Birth:** 1939  
**Place of Birth:** Isfahan  
**Date of Honorary Membership:** 24 Feb. 2013  
**Resident:** Iran  

**Education:** Subspecialty in Vascular Surgery & Transplantation, Specialty in General Surgery/ Right State University/ USA; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences

**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)

**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:**  
 Minister of Science, Research and Technology;  
 President of Medical Council of the I.R. of Iran;  
 Founder & President of the Academy of Medical Sciences of I.R. of Iran;  
 Founder and President of the Iranian Association of Surgeons;  
 Founder & President of Iranian Society of Organ Transplantation;  
 Founding Member & President of Middle East Society for Organ Transplantation;  
 Associate Professor/ Right State University;  
 Member of Supreme Council of Cultural Revolution;  
 Founder & Director of Iranian Medical Scientific Associations;  
 Chairman of Iranian Journal of Surgery;  
 **Founder & Chairman of:** Journals of the Academy of Medical Sciences of Iran; Journal of the Latest Articles in Pediatrics and Internal Medicine; Journal of the Latest Articles in Surgery; Chairman of Archives of Iranian Medicine

**Honors & Awards:** Recipient First Degree Medal of Knowledge(2005); Distinguished Professor/ SBMU

**Publications:** Several Articles in Cardiovascular Surgery and Transplantation
Dr. Iraj Ganjbakhsh
Date of Birth: 1941
Place of Birth: Kermanshah
Date of Honorary Membership: 28 Jan. 1993
Resident: France
Education: Subspecialty in Cardiovascular Surgery and Specialty in Cardiology/ University of Paris Medical School/ France; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Pitié-Salpêtrière Hospital
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Chief of Cardiothoracic Surgery Ward/ Pitié-Salpêtrière Hospital/ France; Director of Marseille Jacobs Dolente Hospital; Cardiovascular Surgeon of Former President of France Jacques René Chirac(2008); More than 2000 Cardiovascular Surgery Experiences
Publications: Many Valuable Textbooks which are Taught at Top Universities Around the World
Dr. Parvin Ganjei-Azar  
**Date of Birth:** 1949  
**Place of Birth:** Tehran  
**Date of Honorary Membership:** 8 Mar. 2001  
**Resident:** USA  
**Education:** Fellow in Cytopathology, Chief Resident in Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, Resident in Clinical Pathology/ University of Miami, Jackson Memorial Medical Center/ USA; M.D./ Melli University of Iran; Certifications: American Board of Pathology; American Board of Anatomic and Clinical Pathology  
**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of University of Miami  
**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Director of Surgical Pathology and Cytopathology, Attending Pathologist of Surgical Pathology, Cytopathology and Immunohistochemistry, Director of Cytopathology Fellowship Program, Consultant Veterans Administration Medical Center, Pathologist in Charge, Breast Health Center, Co-Director of Division of Education/ Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer Center; Medical and Program Director/ University of Miami; **Peer Reviewer of:** Journal of Diagnostic Cytopathology; Journal of Cancer; Journal of Cancer Cytopathology; **Member of:** Sophomore Education Committee, Executive Promotion Committee, Admissions Committee/ University of Miami; American Society of Cytology; International Academy of Pathology of United States-Canadian Division  
**Honors & Awards:** Two annual awards for the best student of the year in medical school(1972,1973); the Best Doctors in America: Southeast Region(1996,1997,1999)  
**Publications:** 12 Books; 60 International Articles
Dr. Hossein Gharib

Date of Birth: 1940
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Honorary Membership: 13 Jul. 1995
Resident: USA

Education: Visiting Fellow/ Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology/ Columbia University/ USA; Endocrine Trainee/ Department of Endocrine Research and Endocrinology; Resident/ Department of Internal Medicine/ Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation/ USA; M.D./ University of Michigan; Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine; American Board of Endocrinology and Metabolism

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Mayo Clinic College of Medicine

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Thyroid Clinic Division of Endocrinology/ Mayo Clinic and Foundation; Consultant, Department of Internal Medicine, Division of Endocrinology, Diabetes, Nutrition, and Metabolism/ Mayo Clinic College of Medicine; Chairman of Committee on Accreditation and CME;

Member of: University of Michigan Alumni Association; Mayo Alumni Association

Honors & Awards: Master, American College of Endocrinology(2004); Laureate Award, Department of Medicine, Mayo Clinic College of Medicine(2004); Achievement Award in Endocrinology/ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences(2005); Master, American College of Physicians(2006); International Clinician Award(2006); Honorary Professor/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(2008); Distinguished Award/ Brazilian Society For Endocrinology & Metabolism(2009); Distinguished Physician Award, The Endocrine Society(2010)

Publications: 16 Books; 130 International Articles
Dr. Reza Gharib

**Date of Birth:** 1929

**Place of Birth:** Tehran

**Date of Honorary Membership:** 2 Sep. 2012

**Resident:** Iran

**Education:** American Board of Pediatrics, Subspecialty in Pediatric Cardiology, Specialty in Pediatrics/ Mayo Clinic/ USA; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences

**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences(SUMS)

**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Director of Nemazee Hospital, Dean of School of Medicine/ SUMS; President of Fars Pediatric Society; Member of: Auditing Board of SUMS; Pediatrics Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Ministry of Health; Editorial Board of IJMS

**Honors & Awards:** Letters of Appreciation from: President, as the Distinguished Professor; Dean of School of Medicine/ SUMS; Chancellor of SUMS; Head of Shiraz Medical Council; President of Medical Council of I.R. of Iran; Fars Young Graduates and Experts Association; Alumni Office of SUMS; General Governor of Fars Province

**Publications:** 13 Books; 15 Persian Articles; 30 International Articles
Dr. Seyyed Jamal Sadat Gousheh

Date of Birth: 1930
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Honorary Membership: 2 Sep. 2012
Resident: Iran

Education: Subspeciality in Plastic, Reconstructive and Burn Treatment Surgery & Reconstructive Hand Surgery; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences

Academic Rank and Position: Scientific Consultant of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Department/ SBMU; Chief of Surgery Ward & Founder of: Former Pahlavi Hospital/ Sanandaj; Chief of Research and Treatment Center, Administrator, Founder of: Reconstructive Hand and Microsurgery Ward, Lab, Animal Lab/ Savanah & Sookhtegi Hospital & Panzdahe Khordad Hospital; Chief of Reconstructive Surgery Ward & Founder of Reconunstructive Hand and Microsurgery Ward/ Shohada Tajrish Hospital & Masih Daneshvari Hospital; Expert Advisor of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery/ Medical Council of the I.R. of Iran; Honorary President of Board of Directors of Iranian Society of Plastic Surgeons

Honors & Awards: Entitlement of Distinguished Symposium C.F.M. from Iranian Institute of Maxillofacial Surgery(1990); Academic Title of Chevalier dans l'Ordre des Palmes Academiques(1995); Granted the Status of “Pioneer of Hand Surgery” by the International Federation of Societies for Surgery of the Hand(IFSSH)(2001); Honorary Title as la Legion d’ honneur/ France(2005)

Publications: 13 Books; 143 Persian Articles; 81 International Articles
Dr. Bahman Guyuron  
**Date of Birth:** 1946  
**Date of Honorary Membership:** 5 May. 2005  
**Resident:** USA  
**Education:** Fellowship in Craniofacial Surgery/ Toronto University/ Canada; Plastic Surgery Residency/ Cleveland Clinic Foundation/ USA; General Surgery Residency/ Boston University/ USA; Straight Surgery Internship/ Flushing Hospital and Medical Center/ USA; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; **Certifications:** American Board of Surgery; American Board of Plastic Surgery  
**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of Case Western Reserve University  
**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Chair, Department of Plastic Surgery/ University Hospitals Case Medical Center; Chief, Division of Plastic Surgery/ University Hospitals of Cleveland; Medical Director of Zeeba Surgery Center; Division Chief, Plastic Surgery/ Mt. Sinai Medical Center; Director, Section of Craniofacial Surgery/ Cleveland Clinic Foundation; **Member of:** Aesthetic Plastic Surgery Society; American Association of Plastic Surgeons; American College of Surgeons; American Society of Maxillofacial Surgeons; the Rhinoplasty Society; International Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery; Ohio State Medical Society  
**Honors & Awards:** America’s Top Plastic Surgeons(2008); Top Doctors in Cleveland/ Northern Ohio Live(2001); Best Doctors in America(2000); ASAPS Certificate of Advanced Education in Cosmetic Surgery(1999-2002); Best Doctor/ Cleveland Magazine(1992); First Place Winner in Clinical Division of Resident Contest(1990)  
**Publications:** 50 Books(5 books in the field of Plastic Surgery); 246 International Articles
Dr. Nooreddin Hadavi

Date of Birth: 1920
Place of Birth: Isfahan
Date of Honorary Membership: 9 Mar. 2004
Resident: Iran

Education: Subspecialty in: Endocrinology and Metabolism, Nephrology, Specialty in Pediatrics/ University of Paris, Faculty of Medicine; Specialty in Internal Medicine and M.D./ Tehran University

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Tehran University

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Chief of Pediatrics Clinic of Amir Alam Hospital; Founder and President of Iranian Society of Nephrology; Founder and Vice President of Iranian Association of Endocrine; as Pediatrician in: Tehran Nursery, Khajeh Noori Clinic; Chief of Medical Ward of: Rah'Ahan Hospital, Municipality Hospital; Council of Scientific Researches Encouragement and Development of Ministry of Science; Head of Research Council and Chief of Wards: No.1 & 2/ Imam Khomeini Hospital; Member of: Iranian Society of Pediatrics; Iranian Society for Immunology and Allergy; Iranian Society of Dermatology

Honors & Awards: Letters of Appreciation from: Dean of Paris Faculty of Medicine for Teaching and Management in Pediatric Clinic; Pasteur Valery Readopt for Compiling “Allergy” book; Professor Lucian Due Jean for 2 Years Cooperation in Endocrinology Laboratory; Iranian Society of Nephrology; Faculty of Medicine/ Tabriz University of Medical Sciences; Iranian Association of Endocrine

Publications: 18 Books
Dr. Parviz Haghighi

Date of Honorary Membership: 8 Mar. 2001

Resident: USA

Education: Board Certifications: Anatomic and Cytopathology; Residency Training/Johns Hopkins University and the Memorial-Sloan Kettering Hospital/ USA; M.D./Shiraz University of Medical

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of University of California

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Assistant Professor of Pathology/ New York State University; Professor of Pathology/ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences; Staff Pathologist/ VA Hospital Manhattan; Chairman of the Department of Pathology/ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences; Director of Anatomic Pathology/ VA Medical Center; Director of Surgical Pathology and Cytopathology/ VA Medical Center

Honors & Awards: Recognition of his Outstanding Services in the Field of Medicine/ the Academy of Medical Sciences of the I.R. of Iran(2001)

Publications: 277 International Articles
Dr. Youssef Hatefi

Date of Birth: 1929
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Honorary Membership: 8 Mar. 2001
Resident: USA

Education: Ph.D. in Biochemistry/ University of Washington/ USA; B.S. in Biology and Chemistry/ Davis and Elkins College/ USA

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of the Scripps Research Institute; Professor (Adjunct)/ School of Medicine, University of California

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Visiting Professor of: University of Washington, University of Stockholm, University of Hawaii; Scientific Advisor/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Program Chairman, U.S. Bioenergetics Group/ Biophysical Society; Member of: International Scientific Advisory Board/ Institute of Biochemistry and Biophysics/ Tehran; Biochemistry Study Section/ NIH; American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology; Biophysical Society; American Chemical Society; Editorial and Advisory Board of: Archives of Biochemistry and Biophysics; International Journal of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology; Journal of Biological Chemistry; Journal of Bioenergetics and Biomembranes

Honors & Awards: Student’s Who’s Who(1952); Scientific Medal of Honor, Ministry of Education, Iran; Bond Award, American Oil Chemists Society; MERIT(Method to Extend Research in Time)Award(1987); “Tribute” honoree, Gordon Research Conference on Bioenergetics(1997)

Publications: 300 International Articles
Dr. Hossein Hekmat

Date of Birth: 1921
Place of Birth: Tabriz
Date of Honorary Membership: 3 Sep. 1998
Resident: Iran
Education: Residency in Surgery and Anatomy/ Paris/ France; Specialty in General Surgery and M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Participating in Establishment of Tabriz University, Teaching Surgery and Anatomy/ Tabriz University of Medical Sciences(TUOMS); Chief of Surgery Ward and Director of Dadgostari Hospital; Head of Anatomy Department, Head of Expert Committee of University and Schools/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU); Secretary of Anatomy Board of Examiners & Evaluation/ Ministry of Health(MOH); President of Iranian Society of Anatomical Sciences; Member of: Iranian Council for Graduate Medical Education/ MOH; Auditing Board, Elected Committee of School of Medicine, Board of Trustees/ SBMU; French Society for Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery; The Paris Society of Surgery; Anatomical Society of Paris
Honors & Awards: First Degree Governmental Medal(2007)
Publications: 8 Books
Dr. Ali Keshavarzian
Date of Birth: 1951
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Honorary Membership: 14 Sep. 2000
Resident: USA
Education: Gastroenterology Fellow/ University of Maryland, School of Medicine/ USA; Research Fellow/ Royal Postgraduate Medical School/ UK; Residency: Internal Medicine/ Guy's Hospital/ UK, Gastroenterology/ Hillingdon Hospital/ UK; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine- (Gastroenterology Subspecialty); American Board of Internal Medicine
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Rush University Medical Center
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director, Division of Digestive Diseases, Attending Physician/ Rush University Medical Center; Chief of Section of Gastroenterology/ Hines VA Hospital; Professor of Medicine, Professor of Pharmacology, Director of Division of Digestive Diseases and Nutrition/ Loyola University Medical School; Member of: American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy; American Association for the Study of Liver Disease; Royal College of Physicians of United Kingdom; American College of Physicians; The British Society of Gastroenterology; American Gastroenterological Association; American College of Gastroenterology
Honors & Awards: Excellence in Mentoring Award(2012), Teaching & Service Award(2001)/ Rush University Medical Center; Tehran University Scholarship; National Institutes of Health Grant Award
Publications: 8 Books; 231 International Articles
Dr. Sedigheh Keyhani-Rofagha
Date of Birth: 1945
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Honorary Membership: 6 Nov. 1997
Resident: USA
Education: Research Associate in Cytology & Fellow in Cytology & Resident in Anatomic Pathology/ The Ohio State University Hospitals/ USA; Resident in Anatomic Clinical Pathology/ Melli University of Iran; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Certifications: American Board of Pathology; International Board of Cytopathology
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of the Ohio State University
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Acting Director of Cytology and Cytometry Laboratories, Instructor/ The Ohio State University; Assistant Professor & Instructor/ Melli University of Iran; Peer Reviewer of: American Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology; American Journal of Clinical Pathology; Archives of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine; Member of: Papanicolaou Society of Cytopathology; American Society of Cytology; Buckeye Society of Cytology; Central Ohio Society of Pathology; International Academy of Pathology; International Academy of Cytopathology
Honors & Awards: Waren L. Lang, M.D. Resident and Physician Award, the award at The American Society of Cytopathology/ 43rd Annual Scientific Meeting(1995); Fellow, International Academy of Cytology(1993); Honorary Certificate for highest grade on Pathology Board/ Iran(1975); Honorary Certificate for special care of patients during Internship/ Tehran Medical School(1971)
Publications: 85 International Articles
Dr. Ali A. Khodadoust  
**Date of Birth:** 1935  
**Place of Birth:** Shiraz  
**Date of Honorary Membership:** 28 Sep. 2006  
**Resident:** USA  
**Education:** Research Training: Ocular Immunology of the Cornea/ The Wilmer Eye Institute/ The Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine/ USA; Assistant Resident: Ophthalmology/ The Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine/ USA & Shiraz Namazi Hospital; M.D./ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences  
**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of Yale University School of Medicine  
**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology, Visiting Professor of Ophthalmology, Instructor in Ophthalmology/ The Wilmer Eye Institute; Professor and Chief of Ophthalmology Department/ Faculty of Medicine/ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences; Director of Exchange Training Program between The Wilmer Eye Institute and Department of Ophthalmology Shiraz University School of Medicine; Director of Connecticut Eye Care Center; **Member of:** American Academy of Ophthalmology; American Association for the Advancement of Science; American Council on Transplantation; American Medical Association; Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology; Iranian Ophthalmology Board Examinations  
**Honors & Awards:** International Research Scholar Awards, Research to Prevent Blindness, Inc.; Highest Student of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences  
**Publications:** 40 International Articles
Dr. Esmail Meisami  
**Date of Birth:** 1942  
**Place of Birth:** Tehran  
**Date of Honorary Membership:** 11 Sep. 1994  
**Resident:** USA  
**Education:** Ph.D. in Physiology(Neuroscience) & B.A. in Physiology/ University of California/ USA  
**Academic Rank and Position:** Associate Professor of University of Illinois  
**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Chair of P&B Financial Aids/ Fellowship Committee, Chair of Neuroscience Program Seminars/ University of Illinois; Founding Member, Secretary General, Vice-President and Council Member of International Society for Developmental Neuroscience; Co-Director of Educational Program and Member of Executive Committee of International Brain Research Organization(IBRO); Secretary General, Iranian Society of Physiology; **Member of:** Society for Neuroscience; American Physiological Society; Association for Chemoreception Sciences; Iranian National Research Council; Central Council(IBRO); American Association for the Advancement of Science  
**Honors & Awards:** Iranian National Research Council Award for Outstanding Research of the Year in Biological Sciences(1978); University of Tehran's Award for the Best Researcher of the Year in Biological Sciences(1976); B.A. Degree in Physiology with Honors, U. Calif, Berkeley(University of California/ Berkeley)(1967)  
**Publications:** 15 Books; 55 International Articles
Dr. Tofigh Mussivand
Date of Birth: 1936
Place of Birth: Hamedan
Date of Honorary Membership: 16 Mar. 1999
Resident: Canada
Education: Ph.D. in Medical Engineering/ University of Akron/ USA; Ph.D. in Engineering/ Carleton University/ Canada; Fellow of the Royal Society of Canada
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of University of: Ottawa and Carleton
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Founder and Director of the University’s New Medical Devices Innovation Institute; Chair & Director of Cardiovascular Devices Division/ University of Ottawa Heart Institute; Present Member of Health Canada’s Scientific Advisory Committee on Medical Devices Used in the Cardiovascular System; Scientific Advisor to Health Canada’s Medical Devices Bureau; Grant Reviewer of NIH; Inventor of Artificial Heart; Member of: American College of Cardiology; Board of Trustees, American Society for Artificial Internal Organs
Honors & Awards: Selected Fellow of the Followings: American Institute for Medical and Biological Engineering(2003); International Academy of Cardiovascular Sciences(2002); European Academy of Sciences(2002); National Research Council of Canada Lifetime Achievement Award, Regional Innovation Forum(2001); Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada University-Industry Synergy Award(2001); Academy of Science, Royal Society of Canada(2000); Ottawa Life Sciences Council Entrepreneurial Award(1999); Ottawa Centre for Research and Innovation President's Award(1999)
Publications: 500 Books, Papers, Technical Reports and Editorials
Dr. Mehrdad Nadji
Date of Birth: 1944
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Honorary Membership: 18 Nov. 1999
Resident: USA
Education: Residency: Department of Pathology, Divisions of Anatomic and Clinical Pathology/University of Miami, Jackson Memorial Medical Center; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Certifications: American Board of Pathology; American Board of Pathology; Specialty Board of Cytopathology/ USA
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of University of Miami School of Medicine
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Assistant Instructor in Pathology, Chief Resident in Pathology, Director of Cytopathology and School of Cytotechnology, Director of Anatomic Pathology/ University of Miami School of Medicine, Jackson Memorial Medical Center; Peer Reviewer of: Archives of Pathology & Laboratory Medicine; Acta Cytologica; Journal of Histochemistry and Cytochemistry; Archives of Dermatology; Journal of National Cancer Institute; Human Pathology; Cancer; American Journal of Pathology; Member of: International Academy of Pathology; American Society for Clinical Pathologists; Council on Cytopathology; International Academy of Cytology; South Florida Society of Pathologists; International Society for the Study of Vulvar Disease; Editorial Board of: American Journal of Clinical Pathology; American Journal of Dermatology; Diagnostic Cytopathology; International Journal of Gynecological Pathology; Diagnostic Molecular Pathology; Molecular Cancer Biology; Cancer Cytopathology
Publications: 130 International Articles
Dr. Camran Nezhat
Date of Birth: 1947
Place of Birth: Shahreza
Date of Honorary Membership: 18 Nov. 1999
Resident: USA
Education: Fellowship in Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility/ Drs. Robert Greenblatt and Don Gambrell/ Augusta/ USA; Residency: Obstetrics and Gynecology/ State University of New York and Millard Fillmore Hospital/ USA; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Certificate of: American Board of Obstetrics & Gynecology
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of University of California; Adjunct Professor of Stanford University
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director and Fellowship Director/ Center for Special Minimally Invasive and Robotic Surgery; Director of Post-Graduate Endoscopy Courses; Endoscopy Fellowship Director; Editor of Minimally Invasive Gynecology and Journal of the Society of Laparoendoscopic Surgeons;
Member of: American Association of Gynecologic Laparoscopists; American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists; American College of Surgeons
Honors & Awards: Award The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists Laparoscopic Evaluation of Suspicious Retroperitoneal Mass(2004); Movie Award/ Society of Laparoendoscopic Surgeons(2007); Endometriosis Foundation of America(2010); Recipient of ACOG Award(2012)
Publications: 12 Books; 50 International Articles
Dr. Yusuf Nuraliev

Date of Birth: 1936

Place of Birth: Badakhshan

Date of Honorary Membership: 10 Dec. 1998

Resident: Tajikistan

Education: Doctorate Degree in Pharmacology/ Leningrad(St. Petersburg); M.D./ Tajikistan State Medical Institute

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Ibn Sina Medical College.

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Lecturer at the Department of Pharmacology of Tajikistan State Medical Institute; Director of the Pathophysiology, Experimental Pharmacotherapy and Pharmacological Division/ the Institute of Gastroenterology of the Academy of Sciences of Republic of Tajikistan; Chief Director of Medicine, Head of the Committee of Pharmacology of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Tajikistan; Senior Scientific Worker in the History of Medicine at the Institute of History, Archaeology and Ethnography of the Academy of Sciences of Tajikistan

Publications: Research and Many Publications Deals with the History of Medicine of the Perso Tajik People; The Efficacy of Medicinal Plants and the Healing Values of Wax; Wax and it's Natural Healing Properties; Medicine at the time of Avicenna; Avicenna’s Medical Treatise; Botanical Treatment of Kidney; Avicenna’s 110 recipes
Dr. Asghar Rastegar  
**Date of Birth:** 1942  
**Place of Birth:** Shiraz  
**Date of Honorary Membership:** 28 Sep. 2006  
**Resident:** USA  

**Education:** Certifications: Nephrology and Internal Medicine; Fellow in Nephrology and Resident in Medicine/ Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania/ USA; M.D./ University of Wisconsin/ USA  

**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of Yale School of Medicine  

**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Director of House Physician Team/ Yale –New Haven Hospital; Vice Chairman for Education/ Department of Medicine/ Yale School of Medicine; Chief of Medical Service/ West Haven VA Medical Center; Director of Residency Training Program/ Department of Medicine/ University of Colorado Health Sciences Center; Chairman of Executive Committee/ Department of Medicine/ Shiraz University School of Medicine; Vice Dean for Academic Affairs/ Shiraz University School of Medicine; **Member of:** American Society of Nephrology; International Society of Nephrology; National Kidney Foundation  

**Honors & Awards:** Selected as “Best Doctors” in America(continuously from 2008 to now); Teacher of the Year/ Selected by Medical House Staff(1987); Francis Gilman Blake Award, as the Most Outstanding Teacher of Medical Sciences, Selected by the Graduating Class(1988); First Winner of the Charles W. Bohmfalk Prize for Excellence in Clinical Sciences(1989); Yale School of Medicine Nominee for AOA National Teacher's Award(1990)  

**Publications:** 42 International Articles
Dr. Farrokh Saidi

Date of Birth: 1929

Place of Birth: Tehran

Date of Honorary Membership: 21 Sep. 2013

Resident: Iran

Education: Fellowship in Pediatric Surgery; Residency in Surgery & M.D/ Massachusetts General Hospital/ Harvard Medical School/ USA; Cardiovascular Surgery/ Frenchay Hospital/ Bristol/ UK

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Professor of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences(SUMS)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Dean of Medical School/ SUMS; Deputy Minister for Medical Education and Health Services of the Ministry of Science, Research & Technology; Secretary of Iranian Council for Graduate Medical Education; Founder of General Surgery Residency Program/ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences; Chief of Surgery Departments: Saadi and Nemazee Hospitals/ Shiraz; Hossein Fatemi Hospital/ Rey; Bank Melli Hospital/ Tehran; Founder of Thoracic Surgery Fellowship Program and Head of Surgery Ward/ Modarres Hospital/ Tehran; Founder of the Iranian Society for the Study of Esophageal Cancer(ISSEC); Founding Member of Iranian Surgical Association; Head of Surgery Department/ SBMU; Member of: Third World Academy of Sciences; American College of Surgeons; Royal College of Surgeons of England; Iranian board of surgery

Honors & Awards: Iranian Academy of Medical Sciences Nominate for Distinguished Researcher

Publications: 7 Books; 42 Articles
Dr. Seyed Hamid Sajjadi

Date of Birth: 1952

Date of Honorary Membership: 14 Feb. 2013

Education: Fellowship in Excimer Laser Surgery/ University of Kansas / USA; Fellowship in Cornea & External Diseases, Specialty in Surgery & Diseases of the Eye/ University of Missouri/ USA; M.D./ Creighton University School of Medicine/ USA

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Chairman of Department of Ophthalmology and Director of Cornea Service/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Director of Cornea Service and Kansas Eye Bank & Cornea Research Center, Inc./ University of Kansas; Chairman of Department of Ophthalmology/ Red Crescent Hospital of I.R.I./ UAE; Lasik Surgeon/ Ellis Eye & Laser Medical Center USA; Medical Director San Jose Eye and Laser Medical Center; Founder Member of Eye Bank of I.R. Iran; Founder of Cornea and Retinal Diseases Fellowship; Member of: American Academy of Ophthalmology; American College of Surgeons
Dr. Majid Samii
Date of Birth: 1937
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Honorary Membership: 6 Nov. 1997
Resident: Germany
Education: Board of Neurosurgery; Resident at Neurosurgical Clinic; Graduated in Medicine and Biology/ Medical School University of Mainz(Johannes Gutenberg)/ Germany
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Neurosurgery
Dr. Isomiddin Soatov

Date of Birth: 1943

Place of Birth: Sughd Province

Date of Honorary Membership: 2 Mar. 2006

Resident: Tajikistan

Education: Postdoctorate of Dentistry/ Moscow Medical Stomatology Institute/ Russia; D.D.S/ Tashkent Medical Academy/ Uzbekistan

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Tajik State Ibn Sino Medical University

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Chief of Polyclinic and Head of Orthopedic Department/ Dushanbe Dental Clinic; Head of Dentistry Department/ Tajikistan Physicians Retraining University; President of Tajikistan Dentists Association; Dushanbe Representative in Parliament of Tajikistan; Chief Expert of Dental Health/ Dushanbe Department of Health; Chief of Stomatology Ward/ Irkutsk Military Clinic; Member of: International Academy of Higher Education Institutes; Engineering Academy of Tajikistan; Transplantation Association; Ancient History Society; Editorial Board of: Russian Journal of Stomatology; Tajikistan Health Care Journal; Journal of Life Sciences

Dr. Fattaneh(Tanya) A. Tavassoli

Date of Birth: 1949
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Honorary Membership: 8 Nov. 2001
Resident: USA

Education: Fellowship in Gynecologic Pathology/ St. John's Mercy Medical Center/ USA; Surgical Pathology Resident/ Barnes Hospital/ USA; M.D./ Saint Louis University/ USA; Certifications: National Board of Medical Examiners; American Board of Anatomic Pathology

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of George Washington University

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Staff Pathologist and Chairwoman of Gynecologic and Breast Pathology Department/ Armed Forces Institute of Pathology; Director of Gynecologic and Breast Pathology and Director of Research Laboratory/ Department of Pathology Fairfax Hospital; Consultant to National Institutes of Health(NIH)/ Department of Surgical Pathology; Clinical Professor of Pathology/ George Washington University; Clinical Professor of Pathology/ Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences; Member of: Molecular Based Taxonomy for Early Breast Cancer, Rodent Animal Models for Breast Cancer/ NIH; St. Louis & Missouri State Medical Association; American Society for Clinical Pathologists; St. Louis Pathologists Society; Washington Pathology Society

Honors & Awards: Top 2000 Scientists of the 20th Century of International Biographical Institute/ England

Publications: 5 Books; 150 International Articles
Dr. Alireza Yalda

Date of Birth: 1930
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Honorary Membership: 5 Mar. 2013
Resident: Iran

Education: Residency: Internal Medicine and Infectious Diseases, M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Tehran University of Medical Sciences

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Life-time Member of the Medical Board of the Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Member of Scientific Board of Acta Medica Iranica and the Medical Journal of Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Editor of Journal of Medical Council of the I.R. of Iran; The Review Committee for Faculty Members Promotion/ School of Medicine/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences

Honors & Awards: Father of Infectious Diseases in Iran/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Distinguished Professor/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Recipient of over 20 Awards for his Outstanding Service and Contributions; Zanjan School of Medicine publishes a Journal titled Yalda which is named after Prof. Dr. Alireza Yalda; Establish “International Prof. Dr. Alireza Yalda Academic Foundation in Medical Sciences” because of his Distinguished and Extraordinary Services in Teaching and Research

Publications: 18 Books; 7 International Articles
Associate Members
Dr. Mohammad Reza Abbaszadegan

Date of Birth: 1963
Place of Birth: Mashhad
Date of Associate Membership: 5 Mar. 2008

Education: Fellowship in Clinical Molecular Genetics, Medical Genetics Program/ NIH/ USA; Ph.D. in Cancer Genetics/ University of Arizona/ USA; M.Sc. in Applied Microbiology/ Northern Arizona University/ USA; B.S. in Microbiology & Medical Technology/ Montana State University/ USA

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (MUMS)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Human Genetics, Director of Avicenna Research Institute, Director of Medical Genetics Research Center/ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences; Member of: Superior Council of Immunology Research Center of MUMS; Basic Sciences Committee of the Academy of Medical Sciences of I.R. of Iran/ Mashhad Branch; National Board of Molecular Medicine; Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Medical Biotechnology and Molecular Medicine

Honors & Awards: Distinguished Researcher/ Khwarizmi International Festival(2004); Distinguished Researcher/ Khwarizmi Young Award(2005); Distinguished Researcher/ MUMS(2007); Premier Research of Asrar Festival Khorasan Province(2008); Excellence Research Director/ MUMS(2009,2010); Distinguished Technological Research of the Province Research Festival(2009)

Publications: 3 Books; 16 Persian Articles; 45 International Articles; Registration of 16 New Mutations in NCBI Database
Dr. Hassan Abolghasemi
Date of Birth: 1962
Place of Birth: Qom
Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012
Education: Pediatric Hematology Complementary Course/ University of London/ UK; Subspecialty in Pediatric Hematology-Oncology, Specialty in Pediatrics & M.D./ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Chancellor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Managing Director of Iranian Blood Transfusion Organization(IBTO); Director of Institute for Educational and Research on Blood Transfusion Medicine; Director of Institute for Military Medicine, Head of Department of Pediatrics and Neonates/ Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences; President of Iranian Pediatric Hematology and Cancer Scientific Association; Secretary of Board of Examiners of Pediatric Hematology-Oncology; Executive Manager of Subspecialty Hematology-Oncology Courses; Chief Editor of IJBC; Chairman of Journal of Military Medicine; General Director of Tehran Blood Transfusion Center; Member of: National Committee of Thalassemia, Secretariat of Scientific Associations/ Ministry of Health; Board of Trustees of Qom University of Medical Sciences; Global Collaboration for Blood Safety of WHO; International Society of Blood Transfusion; Scientific Committee of Child Nutrition and Growth Improvements; Editorial Board of the Scientific Journal of Iranian Blood Transfusion Organization
Publications: 14 Books; 30 Persian Articles; 40 International Articles
Dr. Farid Abolhassani

Date of Birth: 1960

Place of Birth: Isfahan

Date of Associate Membership: 15 Nov. 2012

Education: Board Certified in Internal Medicine and M.D./Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Vice Dean for Education, Vice Dean for Research and Vice Dean for Student Affairs/ Kashan Faculty of Medical Sciences; Chancellor of Hamedan University of Medical Sciences; Head of Network Development and Promotion Center/ Ministry of Health; Vice Chancellor for Health Affairs/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Faculty Member of National Institute for Health Research

Publications: 1 Book; 15 Persian Articles; 15 English Articles
Dr. Batoul Ahmadi
Date of Birth: 1954
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012 (Permanent Member: 14 Feb. 2013)

Education: Ph.D. in Health Care Management/ Science and Research Branch Islamic Azad University; M.Sc. in Public Health (M.P.H.) and Pharm.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Assistant Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Women's Health Research Committee/ School of Public Health, Advisor to the Chancellor/ TUMS; Head of Women's Health Planning Committee/ Ministry of Health; Advisor to the Minister of Health in Women Affairs; Minister of Health Representative in Center for Women & Family Affairs/ Presidency of the I.R. of Iran; Minister of Health Representative in Women & Family Socio-Cultural Council of Supreme Council of Cultural Revolution; Scientific & Research Advisor, Head of Health, Research and Planning Committees/ Women & Family Socio-Cultural Council of Supreme Council of Cultural Revolution; Advisor to Women's Health Program in WHO Kobe Centre/ Japan; Member of: Research Council/ Center for Women’s Studies, Research Council of Vali e Asr Reproductive Health Research Center/ TUMS; Scientific and Research Council of Women Research Center/ Alzahra University

Honors & Awards: Letters of Appreciation for Compiling: National Health Scientific Map (2008); Women's Health Scientific Map(2009); National Health Reform Map (2012)

Publications: 4 Books; 15 Persian Articles; 7 International Articles
Dr. Javad Akhondian  
Date of Birth: 1964  
Place of Birth: Mashhad  
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013  
Education: Subspecialty in Pediatric Neurology/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU); Board Certified in Pediatrics and M.D./ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (MUMS)  
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of MUMS  
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Hazrat Ghaem Hospital/ Mashhad; Head of Department of Pediatrics/ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences; Member of: Board of Pediatrics, Board of Pediatric Neurology, Residency Board of Examiners and Evaluation, Pre-Internship Board of Examiners and Evaluation/ Ministry of Health; Board of Violations of Faculty Members, Expert Committee, Educational Council, Quran Council, Supreme University Council/ MUMS; Board of Trustees of Sabzevar University of Medical Sciences; Founding Member of Quran Reciters (Qari) Society; Executive Board of Medical Council of I.R. of Iran; Editorial Board of Iranian Journal of Child Neurology  
Honors & Awards: 1st Rank in Several Quran Competitions in Province and Country Level between Student and Faculty Members; Elected Member of Social Security Organization  
Publications: 5 Persian Articles; 32 International Articles
Dr. Shahin Akhondzadeh-Basti

Date of Birth: 1968

Place of Birth: Tehran

Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013

Education: Fellowship in Neuroscience/ The Institute National de la Santé et de la Recherche Médicale(INSERM)/ France; Ph.D. in Clinical Neuro Psychopharmacology/ University of Glasgow/ U.K.; Pharm.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Research Unit and Deputy for Research/ Roozbeh Psychiatric Hospital/ Tehran; Deputy for Research / National Research Center of Medical Sciences, Director of TUMS Press, Vice Dean for Research, Director General of International Relations Affairs/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Director of Institute of Medicinal Plants; Advisor to President of Iranian Red Crescent for Research Affairs; Editorial Board Member of More than 40 National and International Journals; Editor in Chief: Journal of Medicinal Plants; Iranian Journal of Diabetes and Lipid Disorders; The Iranian Red Crescent Medical Journal/ Dubai; AJMB; Vice Editor in Chief: IJPS; AIM; Ethics in Science & Technology

Honors & Awards: Publications in International Journals/ Avicenna Festival(2002); Best Researcher in Clinical Sciences/ Razi Research Festival on Medical Sciences(2000,2008); Distinguished Researcher/ 12th Avicenna Festival(2010)

Publications: 6 Books; 93 Persian Articles; 171 International Articles
Dr. Seyed Ali Asghar Alavi

Date of Birth: 1953
Place of Birth: Bardsir

Date of Associate Membership: 12 May. 2011

Education: Research Fellowship/ School of Dentistry/ Sapporo University/ Japan; Research Fellow/ Hokkaido University/ Japan; Specialty in Restorative Dentistry/ Boston University/ USA; D.M.D./ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences(SUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Biomaterials Research Center, Head of Department of Restorative Dentistry, Vice Dean for Education, Vice Dean for Research, Dean/ Faculty of Dentistry/ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences; Chairman & Chief Editor of Journal of Dentistry of SUMS; Member of: Specialty Board of Examiners and Evaluation, Supreme Council of Educational Programming/ Ministry of Health; Board of Trustees of Ebnesina Hospital, Auditing Board/ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences

Honors & Awards: Distinguished Professor(2000,2011)

Publications: 22 Persian Articles; 24 International Articles
Dr. Seyed Moayed Alavian

Date of Birth: 1962
Place of Birth: Karbala
Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012

Education: Fellowship in Gastroenterology, Specialty in Internal Medicine, M.D./Tehran University of Medical Sciences

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences (BUMS)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Advisor and Consultant on National Program Projects for the Control of Hepatitis in Iran; Member of the National Committee for Hepatitis in Iranian People/Ministry of Health; Director of Baqiyatallah Research Center for Gastroenterology and liver Diseases; Researcher of Viral Hepatitis; Chief Editor of Journal of Clinical Virology; Founder and Chief Editor of Hepatitis Monthly; Editorial Board of: World Journal of Gastroenterology; Iranian Journal of Virology; Novin Pezeshki; Gastroenterology and Hepatitis Association

Honors & Awards: 2nd Rank of Specialty Board (1992); Elected Article in International Geographic Medicine Congress/ Shiraz (1998); Distinguished Professor of BUMS (2001); Distinguished Researcher of BUMS (2002); Letter of Appreciation for Article Presentation/ Congress of Laboratory and Clinic (2002)

Publications: 40 Books; 55 Persian Articles; 310 International Articles
Dr. Khalil Ansarin

Date of Birth: 1949
Place of Birth: Tabriz
Date of Associate Membership: 28 Nov. 2013

Education: Fellowship in Sleep Medicine/ University of Mississippi/ USA; Fellowship in Pulmonary Medicine/ Tulane University/ USA; Residency in Internal Medicine/ Northwestern University & University of Illinois/ USA; M.D./ Tabriz University of Medical Sciences(TUOMS); Certifications: American Board of: Internal Medicine, Sleep Medicine Subspecialty, Pulmonary Disease Subspecialty

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUOMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Associate Professor of Southern Illinois University/ USA; Attending Physician in Internal Medicine, ICU and Pulmonary Medicine, Director of Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine Division/ Hospitals of TUOMS; Director of Iranian Board of Pulmonary & Critical Care Medicine; Governor and Regent for Iran Chapter of American College of Chest Physicians;

Member of: Iranian Board of Internal Medicine and Pulmonary Medicine; American College of Chest Physicians; American College of Physician

Honors & Awards: 2nd Place Clinical Award/ Razi Research Festival on Medical Sciences(1982); Best Poster Award/ American College of Chest Physicians(ACCP) (2005); Distinguished Researcher for Publishing Top Articles/ TUOMS(2011); 2nd Rank Award/ Avicenna Festival(2012)

Publications: 4 Books; 20 Persian Articles; 63 International Articles
Dr. Farhang Babamahmoodi  
**Date of Birth:** 1949  
**Place of Birth:** Taleghan  
**Date of Associate Membership:** 14 Feb. 2013  
**Education:** Fellowship in Infectious and Tropical Diseases/ University of Glasgow/ UK; Specialty in Infectious and Tropical Diseases/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; M.D./ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences  
**Academic Rank and Position:** Associate Professor of Mazandaran University of Medical Sciences (MAZUMS)  
**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, Vice Chancellor for Health, Head of Department of Social Medicine, Head of Department of Infectious Diseases and Dermatology, Chancellor/ MAZUMS; Deputy Minister of Health in Mazandaran Province; Director of Razi Medical & Research Center; Chairman of J. of Clinical Excellence & Basirat; **Member of:** Disciplinary Board of Faculty Members, Policy Council of Health System Research, Scientific Committee: Prevention and Control of Influenza, Polio Eradication, Breastfeeding Promotion and Reducing Mothers and Children Mortality; Tuberculosis Prevention and Control/ Mazandaran Province; National Measles-Rubella Immunization Committee; National HIV/AIDS Awareness Committee; Supreme Supervisory Board of Hospitals Management System; National Social Medicine Committee  
**Honors & Awards:** Distinguished University Professor (1993, 2002, 2010); National Distinguished Professor (2012); Distinguished Researcher of Mazandaran Province (2012)  
**Publications:** 11 Books; 23 Persian Articles; 24 International Articles
Dr. Mahdi Balali Mood

Date of Birth: 1942
Place of Birth: Birdjand

Date of Associate Membership: 19 Jan. 1995

Education: Subspecialty in Poisonings; Specialty in Therapeutics and Clinical Pharmacology; Ph.D. in Clinical Pharmacology and Toxicology/ Edinburgh University/ U.K; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (MUMS)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Visiting Professor of Newcastle University/ UK; Director of Medical Toxicology Research Center, Head of Department of Clinical Toxicology and Poisonings/ MUMS; Assistant Professor/ Edinburgh University/ UK; Regional Secretary of Eastern Mediterranean Clinical Toxicology; Vice-Chairman of OPCW; Chief Editor of Journal of Birdjand University of Medical Sciences; Member of: IPCS Committee; Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Toxicology/ Ministry of Health; Third World Academy of Sciences(TWAS); Founding Member and President of Asia Pacific Association of Medical Toxicology

Honors & Awards: Premier in Teaching Clinical Toxicology/ Edinburgh University/ U.K(1981); Best Medical Care of War Veterans/ Ministry of Culture(1983,1986,2006); Premier Researcher of the Year/ MUMS(1985,2005); Premier Physician of the Year(2000); Premier Physician of Khorasan(2002); Premier Pioneer in Medical Research Khorasan(2010); Presidential Award in Research(2011); Professor Yalda Award(2011); Honorary Award of Asia Pacific Association of Medical Toxicology(2011)

Publications: 26 Books; 27 Persian Articles; 112 International Articles
Dr. Esmat Barooti Mohammad Abadi

Date of Birth: 1952
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 27 Oct. 2011

Education: Specialty in Obstetrics & Gynecology, M.D./Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Director of Mahdieh Hospital/ Tehran; Deputy Minister for Student Affairs, Advisor to the Minister of Health in Women Affairs, Manager and Follow up of National Medical Projects, Member of Research Centers, Expert Committee/ Ministry of Health; Establishing PHC System and Population Control Program in the Country

Publications: 9 Books; 20 Persian Articles; 35 International Articles
Dr. Mohsen Bavandi

Date of Birth: 1934

Place of Birth: Khoy

Date of Associate Membership: 11 Jun. 1996

Education: Subspecialty in Experimental Nutrition/ Nutrition Research Center/ British Medical Council/ UK; Specialty in Human Nutrition/ London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine/ University of London/ UK; Pharm.D./ Tabriz University of Medical Sciences(TUOMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences

Previous Academic and Health Related Experience: Instructor of Applied Nutrition/ University of Ibadan/ Africa; Missioned via UNICEF; Senior Nutrition Researcher, Head of Department of Community Nutrition, In Charge of Education, Research and Technical Affairs, Dean of School of Nutrition/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Deputy Director Division of Health & Welfare of Plan Organization; Supervisor of National Nutrition Studies(a Joint Project of World Bank/ UNICEF/ WHO and IRAN); Head of National Nutrition and Food Technology Research Institute; Founder and President of Iranian Nutrition Society(ATA); Member of 45 National and International Scientific Societies in Fields of Nutrition and Health; Invited Advisor to Ministry of: Health, Sciences, Agriculture, Industry, and Institute of Standard Publications: 6 Books; 18 Persian Articles; 12 International Articles
Dr. Ahmad Reza Dehpour  
Date of Birth: 1948  
Place of Birth: Siahkal  
Date of Associate Membership: 6 Sep. 2007  
Education: Ph.D. in Pharmacology and Pharm.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS)  
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS  
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Pharmacology/ School of Medicine, Director of Experimental Medicine Research Center/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; President of Iranian Society of Physiology and Pharmacology; Member of: Board of Pharmacology, Essential Drugs Committee and Drug Import Commission/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Chief Editor of Acta Medica Iranica; Editorial Board of: Heart; Liver International; Reproductive Health; WJCU; WJP; JFRH; WJGPT  
Honors & Awards: 1st Rank in Education/ 1st Avicenna Festival(1999); Best National Researcher Award/ MOH(2001,2003); Best Researcher Award/ 7th Avicenna Festival(2005); Best Investigator Award/ 12th Razi Research Festival(2006); Eminent Researcher/ University of Tehran Research Festival(2008); Medal of Honor for Teaching, Research, Ethics and Social Responsibility in Medical Sciences/ Dr. Yalda Academic Foundation Award(2012); Distinguished Researcher/ Site of ISI(2012)  
Publications: 8 Books; 50 Persian Articles; 415 International Articles
Dr. Rassoul Dinarvand  

**Date of Birth:** 1964  
**Place of Birth:** Borujerd  
**Date of Associate Membership:** 14 Feb. 2013  
**Education:** Ph.D. & M.Sc. in Pharmaceutics/ Manchester University/ UK; Pharm.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS)  
**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of TUMS  
**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Dean of Faculty of Pharmacy, Director of Nanotechnology Research Center/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Advisor to the Minister of Health in Advanced Technologies; Deputy Minister for Food & Drug Organization, Director of Nanotechnology Research Network, Secretary of Pharmaceutics Board/ Ministry of Health; Managing Director of Sobhan Pharmaceutical Company; **Member of:** Secretariat of the Council for Pharmaceutical Education and Post Graduate/ Ministry of Health; Board of Trustees of Lorestan University of Medical Sciences; Board of Trustees of Zanjan University of Medical Sciences; Basic Sciences Committee of High Council of Science, Research and Technology; Executive Board of Iranian Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists  
**Honors & Awards:** Distinguished Researcher in Pharmaceutical Sciences/ Razi Scientific Festival(2003,2009); Distinguished National Research Manager in Medical Sciences/ Ministry of Sciences, Research and Technology(2009)  
**Publications:** 5 Books; 170 Persian and International Articles; 4 Foreign Patents; 10 National Patents
Dr. Yahya Dowlati

Date of Birth: 1934

Place of Birth: Famenin Kabudarahang

Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012 (Permanent Member: 14 Feb. 2013)

Education: Board Certified in Dermatology and Fellowship in Dermatopathology/ Hahnemann University/ USA

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of (TUMS)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director, Center for Research and Training in Skin Diseases and Leprosy/ TUMS; President of Iranian Society of Dermatology; Visiting Professor of: Department of Dermatology/ Wayne State University/ USA, University of British Columbia/ Canada, University of Franche-Comté/ France; Vice President of International Society of Dermatology; Chief Editor of: Iranian Journal of Dermatology; Dermatology and Cosmetic; Member of: Iranian Board of Examiners of Dermatology; Steering Committee on Leishmaniasis and Working Group of the Leprosy Section(WHO/TDR); Board of Directors of International Society of Dermatology; WHO Expert Committee of Leishmaniasis Control Program

Honors & Awards: Winner of Silver Award of American Academy of Pediatrics(1972); American College of Cardiology(1972); American Academy of Family Physicians(1972); Southern Medical Association(1972); Gold Award of Distinguished Researcher/ 5th Avicenna Festival(2004); Letter of Appreciation from International League of Dermatological Societies(2007); The Best Book of the Year/ Avicenna Festival(2012); Presidential Letter of Appreciation for Distinguished President of Scientific Societies

Publications: 15 Books; 20 Persian Articles; 90 International Articles
Dr. Gholamhossein Edrissian

**Date of Birth:** 1931

**Place of Birth:** Sanandaj

**Date of Associate Membership:** 19 Jan. 1995

**Education:** Ph.D. in Medical Laboratory Sciences and Pharm.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS); M.Sc. in Medical Parasitology/ London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine/ UK

**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of TUMS

**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Director of Protozoology Unit/ School of Public Health/ TUMS; Board Secretary of Medical Parasitology of Secretariat of the Council for Education in Medical Basic Sciences/ Ministry of Health (MOH); President of Iranian Society of Parasitology; Chief Editor of Iranian Journal of Parasitology (IJP)

**Honors & Awards:** Distinguished Professor/ TUMS (1982); as Author of Distinguished Paper/ MOH (1995); as one of the Recent Pioneers of Medical Sciences/ TUMS (1999); as one of the Scientists Models in Medical Sciences/ Medical Council of I.R. of Iran (2000); as one of the Recent Pioneer Professors by Students and Faculty Members/ TUMS (2001); as one of the Pioneers of Laboratory of Medical Sciences/ Iranian Medical Laboratory Societies (2004, 2010); as one of the Pioneers of the Board of Medical Parasitology/ MOH (2004); Honored for the Years Activities in Training and Research Works, for Control of Malaria and Health Promotion in Iran (2005); as an Active Pioneer of the Control of Parasitic Diseases in Iran/ 7th Congress of Parasitology and Parasitic Diseases (2008)

**Publications:** 2 Books; 26 Persian Articles; 77 International Articles
Dr. Bahram Einollahi

Date of Birth: 1959
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012

Education: Subspecialty in Cornea and Anterior Eye Segment; Board of Ophthalmology/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Ophthalmology/ University Pole of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Responsible for Student Recruitment Committee of Construction Jihad in Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution; Deputy of Health Treatment Corps; Deputy Minister for Education, Secretary of Medical Universities Council, Secretary of Iranian Council for Graduate Medical Education, Head of Monitoring and Evaluation Office/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Advisor to the World Federation for Medical Education(WFME); Secretary of I.R. of Iran Association of Medical Sciences Educators; Member of: Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Ophthalmology, Supreme Council of Medical Eye Center, Supreme Council of Talented Students/ MOH; Board of Directors of the Eye Bank of Iran; Research Center of Laser Application in Medical Sciences(LMSRC)/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Editorial Board of: Journal of Ophthalmology Bina; Teb va Tazkiyeh; Kowsar Medical Journal

Honors & Awards: Inventions of Orbital Bio Implant without Sutures

Publications: 4 Books; 35 Persian Articles; 9 International Articles
Dr. Behzad Einollahi

Date of Birth: 1963
Place of Birth: Tehran

Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012

Education: Subspecialty in Adults Nephrology, Specialty in Internal Medicine, M.D./Tehran University of Medical Sciences

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences (BMSU)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Internal Medicine & Dean of School of Medicine, Vice Chancellor for Education, Director of the Nephrology and Urology Research Center, Deputy Chancellor/Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences; Director of Dialysis and Transplantation Center/ Ministry of Health

Honors & Awards: 3rd Rank in Internal Medicine Board Examination (1992); 1st Rank in Adults Nephrology Board Examination (1995); Distinguished Professor/ Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences (2001); Elected Researcher/ Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences (2008); 1st Rank in Nephrology (2010)

Publications: 13 Books; 24 Persian Articles; 159 International Articles
Dr. Mohammad Eslami

Date of Birth: 1939
Place of Birth: Tehran

Date of Associate Membership: 19 Jan. 1995

Education: Specialty in Oral Pathology and D.M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS); Certified in: Pathology/ Eastman Dental Hospital/ UK

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Professor of School of Dentistry/ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (MUMS); Representative of School of Dentistry in Auditing Board of Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Founder of Oral Pathology Department/ School of Dentistry/ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences; Member of Dentistry Board and Dental Assistant Board of Examiners & Evaluation/ Ministry of Health

Honors & Awards: Premier Professor in Education/ 8th Avicenna Festival (2006); Distinguished Pathology Article/ 7th Annual Dental Symposium in the Memory of Martyr Ahmad Hedaya (2008); Distinguished Thesis/ 7th Annual Dental Symposium in the Memory of Martyr Ahmad Hedaya (2008)

Publications: 2 Books; 9 Persian Articles; 3 International Articles
Dr. Ali Fathi Ashtiani
Date of Birth: 1958
Place of Birth: Ashtian
Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012
Education: Ph.D. and M.Sc. in Clinical Psychology/ Tarbiat Modares University(TMU);
B.S. in Clinical Psychology/ Ferdowsi University of Mashhad
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences(BMSU)
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Vice Chancellor for Research, Vice Chancellor for Education, Head of Department of Psychology, Dean of Medical School/ BMSU; Head of Department of Psychology/ Council of Development and Promotion of Humanities/ Supreme Council of Cultural Revolution; Psychometric Committee of Psychology and Counseling Organization of I.R. of Iran; Chairman and Chief Editor of Journal of Behavioral Sciences; President of: Iranian Association of Psychology; Behavioral Sciences Research Center; Member of: Expert Committee of Department of Psychology/ Tarbiat Modares University; Expert Committee of Basic Sciences, Auditing Board/ BMSU
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Researcher/ BMSU(2001, 2004, 2007); Receiving Promotion Rank by Minister of Health for Having High Score in Associate Professorship & Professorship(2001,2006); Distinguished Researcher/ 7th Salman Farsi Festival(2002); Elected Book(Behavior Modification: Principles and Procedures)/ Ministry of Culture & Islamic guidance
Publications: 6 Books; 140 Persian Articles; 32 International Articles
Dr. Akbar Fazel  
Date of Birth: 1949  
Place of Birth: Najafabad  

Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012 (Permanent Member: 14 Sep. 2013)  

Education: Fellowship in Maxillofacial Prosthetics/ University of Pittsburgh/ USA; Specialty in Prosthodontics and D.M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)  

Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of TUMS  

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Prosthodontics, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Dean of Faculty of Dentistry, Vice Chancellor for Education, Vice Chancellor for Research, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, Representative of Research Council/ TUMS; Representative of TUMS in University Press Center of Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution; Secretary, Secretariat of the Council for Dental Education and Post Graduate/ MOH; Chairman and Chief Editor: Journal of Dental Medicine/ TUMS; Member of: National Committee Elected for Secretariat of the Council for Dental Education and Post Graduate/ Dental Committee of Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution; Central Auditing Board, High Council Of Medical Education Planning, Disciplinary Board of Faculty Members, High Council of Evaluation, Scholarship Executive Council, Dental Committee for Evaluating Foreign Graduates Certificates, Executive Committee of Secretariat of the Council for Dental Education and Post Graduate, Board of Examiners of Dental Prosthetics/ MOH; American Academy of Implant Dentistry; Editorial Board: Journal of Islamic Dental Association of Iran; Journal of Medical Council of the I. R of IRAN; JDRP; Dentistry Journal of Shahid Sadoghi University of Medical Science  

Publications: 3 Books; 17 Persian Articles; 7 International Articles
Dr. Alireza Fazel  
\textbf{Date of Birth:} 1947  
\textbf{Place of Birth:} Mashhad  
\textbf{Date of Associate Membership:} 6 Sep. 2007  
\textbf{Education:} Postdoctorate of Anatomy & Cell Biology (Histochemistry)/ Medical University of South Carolina/ USA; Ph.D. in Anatomy (Embryology)/ Georgetown University/ USA; M.Sc. in Anatomy/ Ferdowsi University of Mashhad  
\textbf{Academic Rank and Position:} Professor of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (MUMS)  
\textbf{Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:} Supervisor of Post Graduate Courses(M.Sc. & Ph.D.), Vice Dean of Medical School, Head of Department of Anatomy & Genetics/ MUMS; Member of: National Board of Anatomy and Embryology, Secretariat of Council for Education in Medical Basic Sciences/ Ministry of Health; Iranian Society of Anatomical Sciences; Iranian Society of Anatomy; Peer Reviewer of AIM; Editorial Board of: Birjand University of Medical Sciences; Iranian Journal of Basic Medical Sciences; Journal of Gorgan University of Medical Sciences; Journal of Iranian Anatomical Sciences  
\textbf{Honors & Awards:} 1\textsuperscript{st} Rank of Dr. Baldev R. Bhussry Memorial Fund/ Department of Biochemistry and Molecular & Cellular Biology/ East Coast of the United States (1983); Vector Laboratories Outstanding Young Investigator Award in Histochemistry (1986); Letter of Appreciation for Elected Scientific Article/ First Scientific Congress of Tehran Drug Control(1996); Distinguished Professor/ MUMS(2011,2012); Distinguished Professor/ Elected by MUMS Students for Several Times  
\textbf{Publications:} 5 Books; 56 Persian Articles; 114 International Articles
Dr. Seyed Abbass Foroutan
Date of Birth: 1957
Place of Birth: Ardabil
Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012
Education: Ph.D. in Physiology/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU); M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)
Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences
Publications: 1 Book; 4 Persian Articles; 12 International Articles
Dr. Seyed Ahmad Ghaemmaghami
Date of Birth: 1944
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 5 Mar. 2008
Education: Specialty in Oral Medicine and Diagnosis/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU); D.M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Oral Medicine & Diagnosis, Chair of Oral Medicine and Diagnosis Ward, Executive Manager of Post Graduate Courses/ School of Dentistry/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Expert Consultant of Medical Council of I.R. of Iran; Founder and Member of Iranian Oral Medicine Association; Member of: National Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Oral Medicine & Diagnosis, Dental Committee of High Council of Medical Education Planning, Reviewing Committee of Dental Training, Seven Members Committee for Selecting the Dental Board of Examiners Members/ Ministry of Health; Elected as a Member of Promotion Committee by Faculty Members/ School of Dentistry, Executive Committee of Post Graduate Courses, Auditing Board/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; International College of Dentists; Iranian Dental Association
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Professor/ SBMU(1988,2004); Winner of 2nd Prize Research Article/ 9th Razi Research Festival of Medical Sciences(2003)
Publications: 4 Books; 37 Persian Articles; 4 International Articles
Dr. Mostafa Ghanei  
**Date of Birth:** 1962  
**Place of Birth:** Isfahan  
**Date of Associate Membership:** 27 Oct. 2011 (Permanent Member: 14 Feb. 2013)  
**Education:** Subspecialty in Pulmonology/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Board Certified in Internal Medicine, M.D./ Isfahan Medical Sciences University (MUI)  
**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences (BMSU)  
**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Planning Adviser, Secretary of the Policy Council, Deputy Minister for Research and Technology, Director of Respiratory Diseases Research Network/ Ministry of Health; Director of Pasteur Institute of Iran; Vice President of Razi Research Festival on Medical Sciences; Vice Chancellor for Research of BMSU; Dean of School of Medicine, Vice Chancellor for Research/ Isfahan Medical Sciences University; **Director of:** Pulmonology Scientific Committee in Chemical Victims Research Center; Amin Medical Center/ Isfahan; Shahid Sadoughi Hospital/ Seyed-al-Shohada Corps Health Center; **Member of:** Executive Board of Iranian Lung Society; National Board of Respiratory Medicine/ Ministry of Health  
**Honors & Awards:** 1st Rank of Razi Research Festival (2003); 3rd Rank of Khawrizmi Festival (2003); Distinguished Professor of BMSU (2007); Letter of Appreciation by Minister of Health (2007)  
**Publications:** 23 Books; 87 Persian Articles; 103 International Articles
Dr. Ardeshir Ghavamzadeh

Date of Birth: 1940
Place of Birth: Tehran

Date of Associate Membership: 4 Mar. 2009

Education: Swiss Board of Oncology-Hematology; Fellowship in Hematology and BMT, Hematology Oncology/ University of Basel/ Switzerland; Swiss Board of Internal Medicine; M.D./ University of Vienna/ Austria

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Chief of Hematology-Oncology & BMT Section & Director of Shariati Hospital, Dean of Medical School, Director of Hematology-Oncology & Bone Marrow Transplantation Research Center, Head of Department of Internal Medicine/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; President of Iranian Society of Medical Oncology and Hematology; President of Iranian Society of Internal Medicine; Secretary of: National Board of Hematology, National Board of Internal Medicine/ Ministry of Health; Member of: International Bone Marrow Transplantation Registry; European Group for Blood and Marrow Transplantation

Honors & Awards: Distinguished Professor of TUMS(2010); Selected by the European Group for Blood And Marrow Transplantation(EBMT) Board for Award (2010); Honorary Membership of EBMT(2010); Winner of Distinguished Researcher Award in Neoplasm and Hematologic Diseases/ Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research/ USA(2012)

Publications: 3 Books; 50 Persian Articles; 50 International Articles
Dr. Gholam Ali Gholami

Date of Birth: 1957
Place of Birth: Boroojen
Date of Associate Membership: 15 Nov. 2012

Education: Specialty in Periodontology and D.M.D./ Ferdowsi University of Mashhad; Achieving More than 50 Certifications of Implant and Perio Implant From USA and Europe

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Vice Dean for Administrative and Financial Affairs, Founder & Director of Perio-Implant Fellowship Program/ School of Dentistry/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Board Secretary of Examiners and Evaluation, the National Strategic Committee of Periodontics/ Ministry of Health; Director of Bentolhoda Hospital/ Mashhad; Founding Member and Board Secretary of Iranian Academy of Periodontology; Editorial Board of: Journal of Dental School/ SBMU; Journal of Islamic Dental Association of Iran

Honors & Awards: Distinguished Professor of the Year (2007, 2011); Appreciation by Chancellor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences for Founding of Iranian Osteology Symposia

Publications: 9 Books; 25 Persian Articles; 12 International Articles
Dr. Farzad Hadaegh

Date of Birth: 1967
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 28 Nov. 2013
Education: Board Certified in Endocrinology and Metabolism, Board Certified in Internal Medicine, M.D./ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Vice Dean for Clinical Academic and Residency Affairs/ Bandar Abbas Faculty of Medicine; Director of Prevention of Metabolic Disorders Research Center/ SBMU; Member of: Research Projects Committee and Research Council/ Hormozgan University of Medical Sciences; Research Committee of Taleghani Hospital(Tehran); Research Council, Board of Directors of Iran Obesity Society, Continuing Education Committee, Strategic Planning Committee/ Research Institute for Endocrine Sciences/ SBMU
Honors & Awards: National Distinguished Researcher/ 13th Acknowledgement of Distinguished Researchers and Technologists Festival(2012); 2nd Rank in 17th(2011), 4th Rank in 16th(2010)/ Expert Committee of Clinical and Internal Sciences/ Razi Research Festival on Medical Sciences; Distinguished Associate Professor in 12th(2011) and 9th(2008)/ Festival of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences
Publications: 52 Persian Articles; 82 International Articles
Dr. Ali Haeri

Date of Birth: 1952
Place of Birth: Karbala

Date of Associate Membership: 14 Jun. 2012 (Permanent Member: 14 Feb. 2013)

Education: Ph.D. in Pharmacology and Therapeutics/ University of Strathclyde/ Glasgow/ UK; Pharm.D./ University of Baghdad/ Iraq

Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Chancellor of International Branch of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Vice Dean for Education & Dean of School of Medicine, Head of Pharmacology Department, Vice Chancellor for Research/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Secretary of The National Council for Undergraduate Medical Education & Secretariat of the Council for Education in Medical Basic Sciences, Public Health and Post Graduate/ Ministry of Health; WHO International Consultant; Main Member of World Panel of Essential Drugs; Expert in WHO Kobe Center; Chief of Medicines, Vaccines Program/ WHO-EMRO; Establishing Primary Health Care System

Publications: 2 Books; 12 Persian Articles; 30 International Articles
Dr. Ali Akbar Haghdoost
Date of Birth: 1971
Place of Birth: Kerman

Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013 (Permanent Member: 14 Sep. 2013)

Education: Ph.D. in Epidemiology and Bio-Statistics, Diploma of Epidemiology and Bio-statistics, M.Sc. in Statistics/ London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine/ UK;
M.D./ Iran University of Medical Sciences(IUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Kerman University of Medical Sciences

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Honorary Senior Lecturer in London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine; Head of the Regional Knowledge Hub for HIV/AIDS Surveillance System; Head of the Research Institute of the "Futures Health Studies"; Head of the Secretariat of Applied Research, Scientific Advisor to National Center, Control of Communicable Disease/ Ministry of Health; Vice Dean for Education, Head of Student Research Committee & Secretary of Scholarship Committee/ Kerman University of Medical Sciences(KUMS); Chairman of Administrative Board of Kerman Cancer Society; Member of: National Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Epidemiology; Head of Scientific Committee of Managing HIV/AIDS(Collaboration Between WHO/EMRO/KUMS/MOH); Board of Directors of the Medical Council of Kerman

Honors & Awards: Distinguished Researcher/ Kerman Province(2009,2010); Best Efforts for Health Promotion in Iran(2010); 2nd Rank of HSR Department/ 16th Razi Festival(2010); National Distinguished Researcher(2011); Outstanding Professor/ Afzalipoor Festival(2013)

Publications: 8 Books; 74 Persian Articles; 117 International Articles
Dr. Majid Hajifaraji  
Date of Birth: 1961  
Place of Birth: Tehran  
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013  
Education: Ph.D. in Clinical Nutrition and Diploma in Nutrition & Dietetics/ King's College/ University of London/ UK; M.Sc. & B.S. in Nutrition/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)  
Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of SBMU  
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Dean of Faculty of Nutrition & Food Technology, Director of National Nutrition & Food Technology Research Institute/ SBMU; President of Iranian Nutrition Society; Secretary of the National Committee for Compiling & Standardizing Nutrition Consultation Services; Member of: Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Nutrition Sciences; High Council of Science, Research & Technology; Iranian Obesity Society; Iranian Pediatric Nutrition Society; Nutrition Society of UK; International Union of Nutritional Science; Halal Research Center of Food & Drug Organization/ Ministry of Health; Association for the Study of Obesity/ UK  
Honors & Awards: Award Letter of Honor For: Compiling and Publishing the SBMU Academic Records(1994-1996); Facilitating and initiating the University Methodology Workshops(1991-2000); Most Outstanding Researcher/ 6th Research Festival/ SBMU(2005); Presidential Award as the Most Outstanding National Personnel(1999); Distinguished Chairman for Top Scientific & Research Journal/ SBMU(2011,2012)  
Publications: 4 Books; 15 Persian Articles; 18 International Articles
Dr. Seyed Hassan Hashemi
Date of Birth: 1959
Place of Birth: Fariman
Date of Associate Membership: (Permanent Member: 14 Sep. 2013)
Education: Fellowship in Cornea and Anterior Eye Segment/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU); Specialty in Ophthalmology and M.D./ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences(MUMS)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS)
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Minister of Health; Head of Department of Ophthalmology, Dean of School of Medicine/ TUMS; Secretary of Health Policy Council, Secretary of Iranian Council for Graduate Medical Education/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Head of Farabi Hospital Cornea Ward; General Secretary and Chairman of Administrative Board of Iranian Society of Ophthalmology; Founder of Iranian Medical Laser Association; Member of: Auditing Board of TUMS; Composing, Monitoring and Evaluation Commission, High Council of Medical Education Planning, Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Ophthalmology Residency/ MOH; American Academy of Ophthalmology; European Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgeons; International Society of Refractive Surgery
Publications: 10 Books; 36 Persian Articles; 157 International Articles
Dr. Seyed Ali Akbar Hosseini  
**Date of Birth:** 1944  
**Place of Birth:** Mashhad  
**Date of Associate Membership:** 5 Mar. 2008  
**Education:** Fellowship in Restorative Dentistry, Certified in Crown, Bridge and Occlusion/ Georgetown University/ US; Certified in Dental Anesthesiology/ University of London/ UK; D.D.S./ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (MUMS)  
**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of MUMS  
**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Vice Dean for Administrative & Financial Affairs, Dean of Dental School/ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences; **Member of:** Board of Examiners & Evaluation, Expert Committee of Dentistry/ Ministry of Health; Auditing Board, Scholarships Council, Higher Education Committee/ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences  
**Honors & Awards:** Razi Scientific Festival Award(2001); Distinguished Dentist of Khorasan/ Iran(2004); Distinguished National Dentist and National Manager(2005); Acknowledgement for holding 4th Mashhad Restorative Dentistry Congress(2005)  
**Publications:** 21 Persian Articles; 3 International Articles
Dr. Mohammad Hadi Imanieh
Date of Birth: 1963
Place of Birth: Shiraz
Date of Associate Membership: 27 Oct. 2011
Education: Fellowship in Liver Transplantation/ King's College of London/ U.K.; Fellowship in Pediatric-Gastroenterology/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Specialty in Pediatrics & M.D./ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences(SUMS)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SUMS
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Chancellor of SUMS; Director of Namazee Hospital & Director of Shahid Beheshti Hospital/ Shiraz, Vice Chancellor for Logistic Affairs, Vice Chancellor for Treatment & Medicine; Head of Committees: Diarrheal Diseases Control, Committee of Hospitals Economic Reform/ SUMS; Member of: Committee of Breastfeeding Promotion, Committee of Prevention of Hepatitis; Hematology Research Center, Digestive and Liver Disease Research Center, Transplant Research Center, Improve Clinical Skills Committee, Allergy Research Center, Oriented Medical Education Community/ SUMS; Board of Trustees of Jahrom University of Medical Sciences & Fasa University of Medical Sciences; Board of Examiners of Pediatric Gastroenterology; Scientific Committee of Jurisdiction of Faculty Members; Head of Editorial Board of Middle East Gastrointestinal Diseases Journal
Honors & Awards: Letters of Appreciation: Vice President(2012); Governor of Fars(2007,2012); Jahrom University of Medical Sciences(2007); SUMS(1990,2004); Ministry of Culture and Islamic Guidance(2001); Ministry of Health and Medical Education(1996,1997,1999)
Publications: 5 Books; 7 Persian Articles; 65 International Articles
Dr. Ali Jafarian  
**Date of Birth:** 1967  
**Place of Birth:** Tehran  
**Date of Associate Membership:** 28 Nov. 2013  
**Education:** Postdoctoral Fellowship in Hepatobiliary & Hepatopancreatobiliary Surgery and Liver Transplantation/ Mayo Clinic & Cleveland Clinic/ USA; Certification: Human Islet Transplantation/ University of Alberta/ Canada; Board Certified in General Surgery, Fellowship in Vascular Surgery and Medical Education, M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS)  
**Academic Rank and Position:** Associate Professor of TUMS  
**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Director of Medical Students Education and General Surgery Residency Program, Dean of School of Medicine, Executive Advisor to the Chancellor, Deputy for Chancellor, Chancellor/ TUMS; Director of Liver Transplantation Program and Head of Hepatobiliary Surgery and Liver Transplantation Ward, Head of Surgical Emergency Ward/ Imam Khomeini Hospital Complex; Director of Educational Development Center(EDC)/ Lorestan University of Medical Sciences; **Member of:** National Pre-Internship and Residency Entrance Examinations Board, Assistant Commission for Iranian Council for Graduate Medical Education, National Evaluation Board of General Surgery/ Ministry of Health; Medical Ethics Department, Medical Education Department/ TUMS; American Society of Transplantation  
**Publications:** 3 Books; 16 Persian Articles; 18 International Articles
Dr. Ahmadreza Jamshidi

Date of Birth: 1961  
Place of Birth: Qom  
Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012  

Education: Board Certified in Rheumatology, Board Certified in Internal Medicine, M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)  

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS  

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Advisor to Deputy Minister for Student Affairs & Parliamentary Affairs, General Director of Alumni Affairs/ Ministry of Health; Vice President of Medical Council of I.R. of Iran; Head of Department of Internal Medicine of Dr. Shariati Hospital, Member of Research Council, Chief of Rheumatology Research Center (RRC), Advisor to Chancellor/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Chairman of Board of Directors of Iranian Rheumatology Association; Deputy of Medical Hajj Mission of I.R. of Iran; Member of: Board of Directors of TUMS; National Board of Rheumatology; Commission under Article 20 of Ministry of Health; Medical Committee of Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution; Tehran Municipality's Treatment Committee; Editorial Board of: Journal of Medical Council of I.R. of Iran; Scientific Journal of Forensic Medicine  

Publications: 18 Books; 45 Persian Articles; 90 International Articles
Dr. Hamidreza Jamshidi

Date of Birth: 1959
Place of Birth: Neyriz
Date of Associate Membership: 15 Nov. 2012

Education: Subspecialty in Neuroscience Drugs; Certified in Medical Education/University of Alberta/Canada; Ph.D. in Pharmacology and Pharm.D./Isfahan University of Medical Sciences(MUI)

Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of Shahid Beheshti Medical University

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Chancellor of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences; Deputy Vice Minister for Health Affairs, Board Secretary of Medical Education & the Head of Applied Health Research Council/Ministry of Health; Managing Director of Sobhan Pharmaceutical Group; Managing Director & Chairman of Alborz Investment Company; Managing Director of Tadbir Pharmaceutical Investment Company; Teaching Health Management/ki University/Sweden; Establishment of Evaluation System for Medical Students/Alberta University/Canada; Collaboration with WHO and World Bank in 30 Research Projects; Member of: Medical Education, Pharmacy, Pharmacology Societies; Board of Pharmacoeconomics

Publications: 2 Books; 10 Persian Articles; 15 International Articles
Dr. Mohammad Ali Javadi

Date of Birth: 1952
Place of Birth: Yazd

Date of Associate Membership: 14 Jun. 2012 (Permanent Member: 14 Feb. 2013)

Education: Fellowship in External Eye Disease and Corneal Surgery/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU); Specialty in Ophthalmology & M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Ophthalmic Research Center, Head of Department of Ophthalmology/ SBMU; Chairman of Central Eye Bank of I.R. of Iran; Secretary of Board of Ophthalmology/ Ministry of Health; Chief Editor and Chairman of Journal of Ophthalmology Bina; Expert of Iranian Medical Council & Iranian Legal Medicine Organization; Member of: Auditing Board, Committee Elected by Faculty of Medicine, Central Council/ SBMU; Board of Directors of Iranian Society of Ophthalmology; National Committee for Control & Treatment of Eye Diseases; Editorial Board of Iranian Journal of Ophthalmology

Honors & Awards: Distinguished Article/ 8th Annual Congress of the Iranian Society of ophthalmology(1998); Distinguished Book of the Year(1998); Distinguished Professor of Buali Sina Research & Scientific Festival(1999); Distinguished Researcher(2001); Distinguished Project Manager(2002); Elected Article/ SBMU(2005); 1st Place Award/ 6th Salman Farsi Research Festival(2006); Distinguished Professor(2011); 1st Place Winner Award in Clinical Sciences/ 18th Razi Research Festival(2012); 3rd Rank in Clinical Sciences/ Academy of Medical Sciences of I.R. of Iran(2012)

Publications: 13 Books; 188 Persian Articles; 77 International Articles
Dr. Seyed Abolghassem Jazayery

Date of Birth: 1941
Place of Birth: Ahvaz
Date of Associate Membership: 11 Jun. 1996

Education: Ph.D. in Nutrition/ University of London/ UK; M.Sc. in Food Science & Nutrition Biochemistry, B.S. in Food Science & Nutrition/ American University of Beirut/ Lebanon

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Nutrition, Director of International Relation Affairs/ Ferdowsi University of Mashhad; Head of Department of Human Ecology, Vice Dean for Education/ School of Public Health/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Deputy Director for Research of National Nutrition and Food Technology Research Institute, Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Director of Nutrition Improvement Office/ Ministry of Health (MOH); Advisor to WHO in Nutrition Affairs; Member of International Advisory Board of Nutrition

Honors & Awards: National Distinguished Professor(1991); Pioneer Professor of TUMS(1999); Heath Advocate Professor(2006); Scholarships for B.S. and Ph.D. Courses

Publications: 6 Books; 40 Persian Articles; 40 International Articles
Dr. Mohammad Taghi Joghataei  
Date of Birth: 1958  
Place of Birth: Sabzevar  
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Sep. 2013  

**Education:** Fellowship in Neuroscience/ King's College London/ UK; Neuroanatomy/ University of Leeds/ UK; Ph.D. and M.Sc. in Anatomy/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS); B.S. in Physiotherapy/ Iran University of Medical Sciences(IUMS)  

**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of IUMS  

**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Founder and Chancellor of University of Social Welfare and Rehabilitation Sciences; Founder and President of Iranian Society of Anatomical Sciences; Founder and President of Iranian Neuroscience Society; Visiting Professor of Middlesex University/ UK; Dean of School of Advanced Technologies in Medicine, Director of Cellular and Molecular Research Center, Head of Department of Anatomy & Neuroscience/ IUMS; Secretary of Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Rehabilitation Sciences, Vice Deputy Minister for Student Affairs, Head of Neuroscience Assessment Committee, Head of Scholarships and Foreign Student Affairs Department, Head of Neuroscience Assessment Committee/ Ministry of Health(MOH); **Member of:** Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Anatomy, Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Neuroscience/ MOH; Administrative Board of School of Advanced Technologies in Medicine/ TUMS; Founding Board and Board of Trustees: Sabzevar University of Applied Science and Technology & Gonabad; Strategic Council, Auditing Board, Higher Education Council/ IUMS  

**Honors & Awards:** La Legion d'honor(2011); Hakim Jurjani Distinguished Researcher Award/ 13th Avicenna Festival(2011); Distinguished Medical Book Award(2011)  

**Publications:** 22 Books; 38 Persian Articles; 100 International Articles
Dr. Abolghasem Jouyban

Date of Birth: 1966
Place of Birth: Tabriz
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013

Education: Ph.D. in Pharmaceutical Analysis/ Bradford University/ UK; Ph.D. in Pharmaceutical Engineering/ Sydney University/ Australia; Pharm.D./ Tabriz University of Medical Sciences(TUOMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUOMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Medicinal Chemistry and Vice Dean for Research/ Faculty of Pharmacy, Director of Education Development Center/ TUOMS; Member of: Board of Medicinal Chemistry/ Ministry of Health; Chief Editor of Biomedicine International Journal


Publications: 7 Books; 6 Persian Articles; 233 International Articles
Dr. Seyed Mohammad Hossein Kalantar Motamedi

Date of Birth: 1961
Place of Birth: Tehran

Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013 (Permanent Member: 14 Sep. 2013)

Education: Fellowship in Traumatology/ University of Basel/ Switzerland; Specialty in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU); D.D.S./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS); Certificate of: Basic Sciences and Predental Education/ University of Houston/ USA

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences(BUMS) & Azad University of Medical Sciences

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Ward, Founding Board Member of Research Center/ BUMS; Chief Editor of Trauma Monthly Journal; Professor of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery/ School of Dentistry/ SBMU

Honors & Awards: Distinguished Professor of BUMS(2006); Distinguished Researcher in International Congress of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons(2008,2009); 2nd Place Award of Medical Sciences/ 16th International Razi Research Festival (2010); Member of Iran's National Elites Foundation(2010); 1st Place Award of Bagher Alum National Research Festival(2011); Listed in “Who's Who in Healthcare and Medicine”(2002-2012); Listed in the Marquis Book “Who's Who in the World”(1999-2013)

Publications: 20 Books; 5 Persian Articles; 150 International Articles
Dr. Hossein Karami

Date of Birth: 1963
Place of Birth: Ardabil

Date of Associate Membership: 15 Nov. 2012

Education: Board Certified in Urology/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU); Fellowship in Endourology

Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of SBMU

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Expert of Assessment of Educational Hospitals/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Deputy Chief of Education of Urology Ward, Founder of Endourology Ward/ Shohadaye Tajrish Hospital; International Referee of Holly Quran(Representative of I.R. of Iran) in Syria and South Africa; Peer Reviewer of: Journal of Endourology; Urology; Journal of Urology; Member of: Board of Trustees of Ardabil University of Medical Sciences; Board of Directors of Milad Hospital and Urology Research Center; American Urinary Incontinence Association; Iranian Society for Reproductive Medicine; American Urological Association; European Association of Urology; Iranian Urological Association; Iranian Endourology & UroLaparoscopy Society; National Supervision Supreme Council of Holly Quran

Honors & Awards: 1st Place Award of the International Quran Competition/ Syria(1996); 1st Rank of the International Quran Competition/ Iran(1999); 2nd Rank of the International Quran Competition/ Malaysia(1999); National Distinguished Muezzin(Qari/ Reciter)(2000); Elected as Distinguished Quran Reciter(Qari) by Iran's National Elites Foundation; Presidential Award as Khademol Quran Medal(2006); Presidential Culture and Art Badge(2011)

Publications: 3 Books; 10 Persian Articles; 9 International Articles; 2 Foreign Patents
Dr. Roya Kelishadi  
Date of Birth: 1960  
Place of Birth: Isfahan  
Date of Associate Membership: 27 Oct. 2011  
Education: Board Certified in Pediatrics, M.D./ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences(MUI)  
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of MUI  
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Child Growth and Development Research Center, Director of the Bureau of Scientific Resources/ MUI; Founder & Chief Editor of IJPM and Honorary Chief Editor of JIMS; Member of: Board of Directors of Iran Obesity Society; Board of Directors of Iranian Society of Pediatric Nutrition; American Academy of Pediatrics; International Pediatric Association; Council on Nutrition & Physical Activity and Metabolism, Council on Cardiovascular Disease in Young/ American Heart Association; Board of Directors of Iranian Society of Medical Editors  
Publications: 24 Books; 114 Persian Articles; 201 International Articles
Dr. Ali Khalaj
Date of Birth: 1944
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 27 Oct. 2012 (Permanent Member: 14 Sep. 2013)
Education: Ph.D. & M.Sc. in Medicinal Chemistry/ University of the Sciences/ USA; Pharm.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS
Previous Academic or Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Radiopharmacy, Head of Department of Medicinal Chemistry, Secretary of Faculty Promotion Committee/ School of Pharmacy/ TUMS; Secretary of National Center for Medical Research, Secretary of Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Radiopharmacy, Secretary of Board of Medicinal Chemistry, Deputy Secretary for Pharmaceutical Education & Secretary of Policy Council, Secretariat of the Council for Pharmaceutical Education and Postgraduate, Secretary of Pharmaceutical Sciences Committee/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Member of: Medical and Pharmaceutical Sciences Committee of Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution; Foreign Graduates Evaluation Committee of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences/ MOH; Auditing Board of TUMS; Chief Editor of: Journal of Pharmaceutical Sciences; DARU
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Associate Professor of School of Pharmacy/ TUMS (2001); Distinguished Pharmacist of Iranian Pharmaceutical Association(2008)
Publications: 5 Books; 3 Persian Articles; 50 International Articles
Dr. Amir Agha Khavari
Date of Birth: 1934
Place of Birth: Kashan
Date of Associate Membership: 19 Jan. 1995
Education: Certificate Course in Fixed Orthodontics/ University of Bergen/ Norway; Certificate Course in Fixed Orthodontics/ Dental School/ University of Zurich/ Switzerland; Specialty in Orthodontics & Maxillofacial Orthopedic/ Eberhard Karls University, Tübingen/ Germany; D.M.D./ Philipps Marburg University/ Germany
Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS)
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Board of Faculty Appointments and Promotions Committee, Head of Restorative Treatment Technologies Department/ School of Dentistry/ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences(MUMS); Deputy of Department of Orthodontics, Vice Dean for Education, Head of Orthodontics Specialist Courses, Full-time Representative of Orthodontics Department, Representative of Faculty Members in Elected Promotion Committee/ School of Dentistry/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Member of: Appointments and Promotions Committee, Examinations Committee, Student Affairs Committee, Compilations and Translations Committee/ School of Dentistry/ MUMS; College Admission Committee, Residents Disciplinary Committee/ School of Dentistry/ TUMS
Honors & Awards: Letter of Appreciation because of Training Residents and Dental Students/ TUMS; Letter of Appreciation/ Academy of Medical Sciences of I.R.of Iran
Publications: 2 Books; 15 Persian Articles; 2 International Articles
Dr. Seyed Massoud Kimiagar
Date of Birth: 1944
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 11 Jun. 1996
Education: Ph.D. in Nutrition & M.Sc. in Nutrition & Food Science/ University of Rhode Island/ USA; B.S. in Nutrition & Food Science/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Nutrition Committee of Food & Nutrition Council; Head of Department of Nutrition/ National Research Center of the Medical Sciences/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Nutrition Advisor to World Food Program(WFP) in Tehran; Director of National Nutrition and Food Technology Research Institute; Head of Department of Human Nutrition/ SBMU; Advisor to WHO; Director of WHO Collaborating Center in Tehran; Nutrition Specialist of White Plains Center for Nursing Care/ New York; Chief Editor of “Iranian Journal of Nutrition Sciences and Food Technology”; Member of: Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Nutrition/ MOH; Diabetes National Committee; Iranian Nutrition Society; American Society for Nutrition; National Strategy for Nutrition; Editorial Board of: Journal of Research in Medical Sciences; Pejouhandeh Journal
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Article/ 2nd European Congress of Endocrinology/ Yugoslavia(1990); Distinguished Professor/ SBMU(1994); Distinguished Faculty Member/ Razi Research Festival(1995); 2nd Place Winner in Applied Research/ Khwarizmi International Award(1997)
Publications: 3 Books; 85 Persian Articles; 42 International Articles
Dr. Gholamali Maamouri

Date of Birth: 1957
Place of Birth: Jajarm
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013
Education: Subspecialty in Neonatology, Specialty in Pediatrics and M.D./ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (MUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of MUMS

Previous Academic Health and Related Experiences: Vice Dean for Clinical Training of School of Medicine, Vice Chancellor for Health Affairs, Vice Chancellor for Treatment Affairs, Founder and Main Member of Neonatal Research Center, Head of Neonatology Division of Ghaem Hospital/ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences; Chief Editor of IJN; Member of: Board of Trustees of North Khorasan University of Medical Sciences (NKUMS); Board of Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine/ Ministry of Health;

Editorial Board of: MJMS; NKHMJ

Publications: 1 Book; 50 Persian Articles; 25 International Articles
Dr. Massoud Mahmoudian  
**Date of Birth:** 1948  
**Place of Birth:** Tehran  
**Date of Associate Membership:** 11 Jun. 1996  
**Education:** Postdoctorate of Drug Design/ Oxford University/ UK; Ph.D. in Medicinal Chemistry/ University of Strathclyde/ UK; Pharm.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)  
**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of Iran University of Medical Sciences (IUMS)  
**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Director and Founder of Razi Institute for Drug Research; Head of Pharmacology Department of Iran University of Medical Sciences; Chief Editor of IJPT; General Secretary of Iranian Society of Physiology and Pharmacology; Scientific Advisor to Darou Pakhsh Holding Company;  
**Member of:** American Physiological Society; New York Academy of Sciences; Administrative Board of Iranian Society of Physiology and Pharmacology; National Committee for Research in Pharmaceutical Sciences; Editorial Board of Acta Physiologica Hungarica  
**Honors & Awards:** Distinguished Professor/ IUMS(1999); Avicenna Festival Award(1999); Razi Research Festival Award(1999); Grant for Scientific Visit to University of Oxford(1993, 1996, 1999); Ph.D. Scholarship to Study Abroad/ TUMS(1973); Bronze Medal for Science; High School's National Competition/ Ramsar(1967)  
**Publications:** 1 Books; 9 Persian Articles; 127 International Articles; 1 National Patent Related to two Anti Blood Pressure Drugs
Dr. Seyed Reza Majdzadeh
Date of Birth: 1967
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Sep. 2013
Education: Ph.D. in Epidemiology & D.V.M./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS); M.Sc. in Health Technology Assessment and Management/ Université de Montréal/ Canada
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Coordinator of Research and Innovation Department/ WHO Regional Office; Head of Department of Health Education/ School of Public Health, Director of Health Knowledge Utilization Research Center, Director of Community Based Participatory Research Center, Advisor to the Chancellor/ TUMS; Member of: MPH Course Planning Committee of TUMS; Expert Committee on Health, Food Safety and Social Welfare/ Supreme Council for Science & Research and Technology; Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Epidemiology, Committee of Health Technology Assessment, Malaria Eradication Technical Committee, Coordinator of Health Policy council/ Ministry of Health
Honors & Awards: Elected: Avicenna Festival Award in Knowledge Transmission (2011); Elected: Shahid Rajaee Festival Award (2011); Distinguished for Compiling Holistic Scientific Map (2011); Elected: Razi Research Festival Award in Health, Management and Nutrition Field (2010); Distinguished National Researcher/ Ministry of Science, Research and Technology (2010); Winner of Hakim Jourjani Award/ Avicenna Festival (2007); Elected in Research Management (2004); Elected: Avicenna Festival Award in Research (2003)
Publications: 6 Books; 100 Persian Articles; 102 International Articles
Dr. Hossein Malekafzali Ardakani

Date of Birth: 1939
Place of Birth: Ardakan

Date of Associate Membership: 15 Nov. 2012 (Permanent Member: 28 Nov. 2013)

Education: Ph.D. in Biostatistics and M.D./Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Dean of School of Public Health, Director of Family Health Research Center/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Deputy Minister for Health Affairs, Deputy Minister for Research and Technology, Deputy Minister for Health Care Networks Development Council/ Ministry of Health; Scientific Adjunct Graduate Faculty Status of Jackson State University/ USA; Member of: Eastern Mediterranean Advisory Committee for Health Research/ WHO; Eastern Mediterranean Regional Certification Commission for Polio Eradication; WHO Advisory Committee on Health Research

Honors & Awards: Winner of Book of the Year in Health Sciences (1984); 1st Rank in Health and Nutrition/ Razi Research Festival (1998); Winner of National Medal for his Outstanding Services (2000); UN Population Award (2007); Distinguished Professor/ TUMS (2011)

Publications: 13 Books; 90 Persian Articles; 80 International Articles
Dr. Majid Maleki
Date of Birth: 1954
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012
Education: Subspecialty in Echocardiography and Subspecialty in Interventional Cardiology, Specialty in Cardiology/ Iran University of Medical Sciences; Specialty in Interventional Cardiology/ University of Auckland/ New Zealand; M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Certification: College of Physician and Surgeons/ University of Alberta/ Canada
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Iran University of Medical Sciences (IUMS)
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Cardiology/ Iran University of Medical Sciences; Secretary of High Council of Medical Education Planning; Secretary of Office of Evaluation and Expansion of Medical Education; Head of Secretariat of Board Currency/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Head of CCU, Director of Prevention & Health Promotion Clinic, Head of Cardiac Rehabilitation Ward, Director of Heart Failure Department, Director of Congenital Heart Diseases Department, Superintendent of Shahid Rajaee Cardiovascular Medical and Research Center; Chairman of Rehabilitation Committee/ Asian Pacific Society of Cardiology;
Member of: Board of Cardiovascular Diseases, Echocardiography Committee/ MOH; Working Group on Echocardiography of the European Society of Cardiology; American Heart Association; Asian Pacific Society of Cardiology
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Physician for Medical Care of War Wounded in Holy Defense
Publications: 14 Books; 10 Persian Articles; 150 International Articles
Dr. Mohammad Reza Masjedi

Date of Birth: 1953
Place of Birth: Najaf

Date of Associate Membership: 6 Sep. 2007

Education: Post-Doctorate of Tuberculosis Case Management/ Research Institute of Tuberculosis/ Japan; Post-Doctorate of Laser Therapy/ Boston University/ USA; Fellowship in Pulmonology/ Harvard University/ USA; Subspecialty in Pulmonary Medicine, National Board of Internal Medicine/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS); M.D./ Tabriz University of Medical Sciences(TUOMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Secretary General, Member of Administrative Board of International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease(IUATLD); Representative of WHO Global Alliance Against Chronic Respiratory Diseases(GARD) in Iran; Deputy Director of Educational, Research & Treatment Center for Tuberculosis and Lung Disease of Masih Daneshvari Hospital; Head of Pulmonary Medicine Department of SBMU; Secretary General of Iranian Anti-Tobacco Association(IATA); Chairman and Chief Editor of Tanaffos Respiration Journal; Secretary General of The Iranian Stop TB Committee; Secretary General of National Research Network of Respiratory Diseases; Secretary of Iranian Pediatric Pulmonology Board; Member of: European Respiratory Society(ERS); Strategic and Technical Advisory Group for Tuberculosis EMRO/WHO; Framework Convention Alliance(FCA)

Honors & Awards: 5th Mirza Shirazi Tobacco Control National Award(2013)

Publications: 20 Books; 150 Persian Articles; 200 Non Persian Articles
Dr. Valiollah Mehrabi

Date of Birth: 1937
Place of Birth: Shahsavara
Date of Associate Membership: 11 Jun. 1996

Education: Fellowship in Traumatology, Radiology, Anesthesia/ University of Bonn & Frankfurt/ Germany; Subspecialty Board in Pediatric Surgery/ University of Pennsylvania/ USA; Specialty Board in General Surgery/ Academy of Bonn/ Germany; M.D./ School of Medicine/ Istanbul University/ Turkey

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Pediatric Surgery/ TUMS; Head of Amir Kabir Hospital; Founder of: First Pediatric Surgery Subspecialty Ward in Iran; Medical School & Islamic Azad University-Tonekabon Branch; Neonatology Society; Iranian Society of Medical History; Iranian Association of Surgeons; Medical History Encyclopedia Publications; Member of: International Surgeons Society of Germany; European Pediatric Surgeons Association

Honors & Awards: Earning Professorship Degree in the Age of 42 as the Youngest Clinical Professor of TUMS(1980); Outstanding Graduate Student Obtaining Kemal Ataturk Medal/ School of Medicine/ Istanbul University/ Turkey(1962); Earning M.D. Degree in 4 years and 10 months(1962); Letters of Appreciation: Tabriz University of Medical Sciences for Inaugurating the Pediatric Surgery Ward, and Receiving the Title “Father of Pediatric Surgery of Iran”(2001); Ministry of Culture & Islamic Guidance for the Illustrated Medical History of the World Encyclopedia(2005)

Publications: 7 Books; 50 Persian Articles; 15 International Articles
Dr. Yadollah Mehrabi
Date of Birth: 1961
Place of Birth: Khalkhal
Date of Dependent Membership: 14 Sep. 2013
Education: Ph.D. in Medical Statistics/ Newcastle University/ UK; M.Sc. in Biostatistics/ Tarbiat Modares University; B.S. in Statistics/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: General Director of Development and Coordination Office of Statistics System/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Deputy Vice Dean for Research/ School of Medicine, Head of Statistics-Information and Evaluation Office/ School of Medicine, Secretary of Promotion Committee and Vice Dean for Research/ School of Public Health, Secretary of Informatics Council/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Member of: Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Biostatistics, Commission for Accreditation and Improvement of Iranian Medical Journals/ MOH; Royal Statistical Society; Administrative Board of Iranian Statistical Society; Establishment Board of Pediatric Infectious Diseases Research Center, Infertility & Reproductive Health Research Center, Higher Education Committee/ School of Public Health, Expert and Research Committee of Health Department & Expert and Research Committee of Social Medicine Department/ School of Medicine/ SBMU; Committee of Ethics in Medical Research/ Endocrinology and Metabolism Research Institute
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Researcher(2010, 2013); Distinguished Professor (2008)/ SBMU
Publications: 116 Persian Articles; 69 International Articles
Dr. Ali Reza Mesdaghinia

Date of Birth: 1946
Place of Birth: Natanz
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Jun. 2012

Education: Ph.D. and M.Sc. in Environmental Health/ University of Kansas/ USA; M.Sc. in Environmental Engineering/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS); B.S. in Mathematics/ University of Isfahan(UI)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Environmental Health Engineering, Dean of School of Public Health, Vice Chancellor for Education/ Tehran University of Medical Science; Board Secretary of Examiners & Evaluation of Environmental Health, Deputy Minister for Health Affairs/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Founding Member and President of Iranian Association of Environmental Health; Chairman of: JEHSE, Health and Environment; Editorial Board of: Iranian journal of Public Health; Member of: Board of Trustees of Kashan University of Medical Sciences; Auditing Board of TUMS; EMRO Environmental Health Committee; Board of Directors and Vice President of Iranian Association of Health

Honors & Awards: Medal of Honor/ Yalda Scientific Foundation Award; Avicenna Festival Award(2012); Letters of Appreciation: Ministers of Health in Different Periods; Letters of Appreciation: Chancellors of TUMS in Different Periods; Presidential Award in World Health Day(2006); Letter of Appreciation/ Tarbiat Modares University(2002)

Publications: 79 Persian Articles; 124 International Articles
Dr. Parvin Mirmiran

Date of Birth: 1952
Place of Birth: Tehran

Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012 (Permanent Member: 14 Feb. 2013)

Education: Ph.D. in Nutrition/ University of Vienna/ Austria; M.Sc. in Nutrition/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU); B.S. in Nutrition/ Alzahra University

Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of SBMU

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Nutrition and Metabolism and Endocrine Sciences Research Center/ Research Institute for Endocrine Sciences/ SBMU; Member of: Iranian Nutrition Society; Founding Board of Prevention and Treatment of Obesity Research Center

Honors & Awards: Winner of Applied Research/ 11th Khwarizmi International Award(1998); Distinguished Project in 2nd and 3rd(2001,2002), Distinguished Researcher in 3rd, 4th and 7th(2002,2003,2006), Distinguished Faculty Member(2007), National Top Scientists According to ISC Ranking in 10th(2009)/ Festival of SBMU; 2nd Rank of 12th and 18th / Razi Research Festival on Medical Sciences in Nutrition(2006, 2012); Distinguished Research of Academy of Medical Sciences of the I.R. of Iran-3rd Award of Clinical Sciences(2007); The Iranian Author which Most Cited in ISC Ranking/ Acknowledgement of Distinguished Researchers and Technologists Festival/ Ministry of Science, Research and Technology

Publications: 12 Books; 193 Persian Articles; 150 International Articles
Dr. Fariburz Moattar

Date of Birth: 1941
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 2 Mar. 2006

Education: Specialty in Pharmacognosy and Phytopharmacy/ Philipps University of Marburg/ Germany; M.Sc. in Pharmacy/ Karlsruhe University/ Germany

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences (MUI)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Visiting Professor at Philipps University of Marburg/ Germany; Dean of Faculty of Pharmacy and Member of Faculty Council/ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences; Secretary of Jorjani World Congress; Editorial Board of AIM Journal; Member of: Scientific Board of Pharmacognosy; Society for Medicinal Plants and Natural Products Research/ Germany; History of Natural Sciences International Society/ Germany; Iranian Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists; Iranian Society of Physiology and Pharmacology; Iranian Pharmacists Association; Traditional Iranian Medicine Society

Honors & Awards: Distinguished Pharmacology Professor/ MUI(2001); National Distinguished Professor of Pharmacognosy(2002); Appreciation for Conducting Jurjani World Congress/ Academy of Medical Sciences of I.R. of Iran(2002); Distinguished Professor and Pioneer of Pharmacy(2006); Distinguished Professor and Founder of Islamic and Traditional Medicine(2011)

Publications: 12 Books; 45 Persian Articles; 15 International Articles
Dr. Seyed Hassan Moghaddam Nia

Date of Birth: 1953

Place of Birth: Tehran

Date of Associate Membership: 27 Oct. 2011

Education: Ph.D. in Biochemistry/ Institute of Biochemistry and Biophysics/ University of Tehran; M.Sc. in Chemistry/ University of Michigan/ USA; B.S. in Chemistry/ Shahid Beheshti University

Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Secretary of the Academy of Medical Sciences of I.R. of Iran; Vice Dean for Education and Dean/ School of Paramedical Sciences, Director of Proteomics Research Center, Vice Chancellor for Student and Cultural Affairs/ SBMU; Jury Member of Razi Research Festival; Advisor to Deputy Minister for Student Affairs/ Ministry of Science, Research and Technology; Chairman of JPS; Member of: Auditing Board, Research Council/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Biochemistry, Board of Applied Proteomics Biochemistry/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Special(District) Commission, Policy Council of Deputy Minister for Student Affairs/ Ministry of Science, Research and Technology


Publications: 8 Books; 18 Persian Articles; 13 International Articles
Dr. Mohammad Ali Mohagheghi
Date of Birth: 1956
Place of Birth: Rafsanjan
Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012 (Permanent Member: 14 Feb. 2013)
Education: Fellowship in Surgical Oncology/ University of Texas at Austin/ USA; Fellowship in Transplant Surgery/ University of Pittsburgh/ USA; Fellowship in Medical Education/ University of Illinois/ USA; Specialty in General Surgery and M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Advisor to the Minister of Health, Secretary of Iranian Council for Graduate Medical Education, Deputy Minister for Education, Deputy Minister for Student Affairs, General Director of Monitoring and Evaluation/ Ministry of Health (MOH); Head of Department of Surgery and Director of Cancer Institute of I.R. of Iran, Vice Chancellor for Medicines & Medical Care/ TUMS;
Member of: Educational Development Center, Traditional Medicine Department/ TUMS; Dialysis Council of Imam Khomeini Hospital Complex; Secretariat of Studying & Compiling Natural Drugs Council/ Food and Drug Organization/ MOH; Editorial Board of: Journal of Medical Sciences: Pathobiology
Honors & Awards: Letters of Appreciation: Chief of Iranian Armed Forces General Staff & Deputy Commander in Chief; Ministers of Health and Minister of Education; President of Academy of Medical Sciences of I.R. of Iran; Head of High Commission of Faculty Members Absorption; President of Iranian Association of Surgeons; Secretary of Razi Medical Sciences Research Festival; Chancellors of TUMS
Publications: 2 Books; 39 Persian Articles; 57 International Articles
Dr. Abdolali Mohagheghzadeh

Date of Birth: 1968
Place of Birth: Kazerun
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Sep. 2013

Education: Subspecialty in Production by Plant Tissue Culture Techniques/ Heinrich-Heine-Universität/ Germany; Ph.D. in Pharmacognosy/ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences; Pharm.D./ Kerman University of Medical Sciences

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Vice Dean for Student and Cultural Affairs, Vice Dean for Education/ Faculty of Pharmacy, Head of Pharmacognosy Department, Vice Chancellor for Student and Cultural Affairs/ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences; Member of: Central Committee for Talented Students, Pharmaceutical Sciences Research Center/ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences; Iranian Association of Pharmaceutical Sciences; Iranian Herbal Pharmacopiea Comitee

Publications: 18 Books; 6 Persian Articles; 58 International Articles
Dr. Kazem Mohammad

Date of Birth: 1939
Place of Birth: Tehran

Date of Associate Membership: 14 Jun. 2012 (Permanent Member: 28 Nov. 2013)

Education: Ph.D. and M.Sc. in Biostatistics/ University of California(UCLA)/ USA; M.Sc. in oil & Chemical Engineering/ Tehran Polytechnic

(Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS))

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics/ School of Public Health/ TUMS; Head of Board of Biostatistics; Director of National Institute for Health Research; Chief Editor of Hakim Research Journal; Founder of Biostatistics Department of Tarbiat Modares University; Founder of Biostatistics & Computer Science Department/ University of Social Welfare and Rehabilitation Sciences; Member of: American Statistical Association; Medical Commission of National Scientific Research Council; Scientific Research Council, Secretariat of the Commission of Scientific Journals/ Ministry of Health; Editorial Board of Several Scientific Research Journals

Honors & Awards: Pioneer Professor/3th Avicenna Festival (2001); 1st Rank in Teaching/ 6th Avicenna Festival(2004); Distinguished Professor/ TUMS (2010); Appreciation in 10th Iranian Statistical Conference(2010); Appreciation in the 12th Glorifying Festival for Pioneer Researchers & Technologist/ Ministry of Science(2010); Distinguished Researcher/ 14th Avicenna Festival(2012)

Publications: 2 Books; 141 Persian Articles; 177 International Articles
Dr. Mahmoud Mosaddegh
Date of Birth: 1960
Place of Birth: Isfahan
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Sep. 2013
Education: Ph.D. in Pharmacognosy/ Bradford University/ UK; Pharm.D./ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences
Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Traditional Medicine & Materia Medica Research Center of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Dean, Faculty of Traditional Medicine/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Board of Examiners and Evaluation of Traditional Pharmacy/ Ministry of Health
Publications: 10 Books; 7 Persian Articles; 35 International Articles
Dr. Masoumeh Moslemi

Date of Birth: 1959
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Sep. 2013

Education: Specialty in Pediatric Dentistry/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Pediatric Dentistry, Head of Pediatric Dentistry Ward/ Shahid Beheshti Medical University; Member of: Research Council/ School of Dentistry/ International Branch of Shahid Beheshti Medical University; Auditing Board, Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Dental Assistants, Research Council/ School of Dentistry/ Shahid Beheshti Medical University; Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Pediatric Dentistry/ Ministry of Health; Specialty Medical Commissions of Medical Council of I. R. of Iran; Editorial Board of Journal of Dental School of Shahid Beheshti Medical University

Honors & Awards: 1st Rank in Research/ Razi Medical Sciences Research Festival (1995)

Publications: 2 Books; 27 Persian Articles; 8 International Articles
Dr. Iraj Nabipour
Date of Birth: 1963
Place of Birth: Deylam
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013
Education: Board Certified in Endocrinology and Metabolism/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Specialty in Internal Medicine & M.D./ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences (BPUMS)
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of The Persian Gulf Biomedical Sciences Research Institute; Director and Founder of: Persian Gulf Marine Biotechnology Research Center, the Persian Gulf Tropical Medicine Research Center; Founder and Faculty Member of Persian Gulf Nuclear Medicine Research Center; Vice Chancellor for Education, Board of Trustees/ BPUMS; Visiting Professor of Concord Repatriation General Hospital/ University of Sydney/ Australia; Founder and Chief Editor of Iranian South Medical Journal; Founder and Executive Director of IJEM; Founder and Member of EBM Research Center/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Member of: American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists; Research Project of Skeletal Disorders of ANZAC Research Institute/ Australia
Honors & Awards: Lasting Figure of Bushehr Province (2009); Distinguished Professor of Iran's National Elites Foundation/ Allameh Tabatabai Festival (2011); Discovery of Uric Acid Effect on Bone Health, JBMR (2011)
Publications: 24 Books; 63 Persian Articles; 90 International Articles
Dr. Mohsen Naseri

**Date of Birth:** 1962

**Place of Birth:** Golpayegan

**Date of Associate Membership:** 14 Sep. 2013

**Education:** Studying Iranian Traditional Medicine in the Presence of: Professor Jalal Mostafavi, Professor Mohammad Ebadiani, Professor Hassan Mohammad and Ayat Allah Khosravi Hamedani; Fellowship in Traditional Medicine/WHO/Beijing; Certificate of Cardiac Electrophysiology/Université de Montréal/Canada; Ph.D. in Pharmacology & M.D./Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Studying Religious Jurisprudence/Tehran and Hawza Ilmia Qom

**Academic Rank and Position:** Associate Professor of Shahed University

**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Head of Department of Traditional Medicine, Director of Traditional Medicine Clinical Trial Research Center/Shahed University; **Member of:** Secretariat of Traditional and Complementary Medicine Education Council, Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Iranian Traditional Medicine/Ministry of Health; Committee of Islamic and Iranian Culture and Civilization/Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution

**Publications:** 15 Books; 35 Persian Articles; 14 International Articles
Dr. Behrouz Nikbin

Date of Birth: 1941

Place of Birth: Sarakhs

Date of Associate Membership: 11 Jun. 1996

Education: Subspeciality in Transplantation Immunology/ University of London/ UK;
Ph.D. in Immunology/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS); M.D./ University of Brussels/ Belgium

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Immunology, Member of Planning, Education and Research Committees/ School of Medicine/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Board Secretary of Examiners & Evaluation of Clinical Immunology and Allergy/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Founding Member and President of Iranian Society of Immunology and Allergy; Secretary of Iranian Society of Organ Transplantation

Honors & Awards: WHO Grant(1973-1974); Distinguished Researcher/ Avicenna Festival(2007); Distinguished Professor/ TUMS(2010); Hakim Jurjani Education Award (2010); Distinguished Research Project/ Avicenna Festival; Distinguished Researcher and Pioneer of Immunology; Medal of Honor for Teaching, Research, Ethics and Social Responsibility in Medical Sciences/ Dr. Yalda Academic Foundation Award(2011)

Publications: 4 Persian Articles; 79 International Articles
Dr. Mohammad Hossein Niknam

Date of Birth: 1959
Place of Birth: Tehran

Date of Associate Membership: 15 Nov. 2012 (Permanent Member: 14 Sep. 2013)

Education: Fellowship in Liver Transplantation Immunology/ Saint Petersburg State University/ Germany; Ph.D. in Immunology and M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Deputy Minister of Health for International Affairs, Advisor to the Minister of Health and General Director of International Affairs Department/ Ministry of Health; Head of Department of Immunology, Director of Molecular Immunology Research Center/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Director of Bazarganan Hospital/ Tehran; Chief Editor of Iranian Journal of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology

Honors & Awards: Distinguished Professor for Holly Quran Studies

Publications: 10 Books; 5 Persian Articles; 42 International Articles
Dr. Feridoun Noohi Bezanjani  
Date of Birth: 1951  
Place of Birth: Baft  
Date of Associate Membership: 27 Oct. 2011 (Permanent Member: 14 Feb. 2013)  
Education: Fellowship in Echocardiography, Interventional Cardiology, Board Certified in Cardiology/ Iran University of Medical Sciences (IUMS); M.D./ Mashad University of Medical Sciences  
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of IUMS  
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Vice Chancellor for Education and Vice Chancellor for Research/ Shahid Bahonar University of Kerman; Deputy Minister for Medical Care, Deputy Minister for Education, Secretary of Students Selection Board, Secretary of Faculty Members Selection Board, Secretary of Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Cardiovascular Diseases/ Ministry of Health (MOH); Director of Medical Programming Committee of Supreme Council of Cultural Revolution; Director of Shaheed Rajaee Cardiovascular, Medical & Research Center/Tehran; Vice Chancellor for Education of IUMS; President of Iranian Heart Association; Founder of: Interventional Cardiology, Electrophysiology Echocardiography Associations; National Cardiovascular Research Network; Chairman of IHJ; Member of: Auditing Board of Iran University of Medical Sciences; Central Auditing Board, Evaluation of Foreign Graduates Certifications/ MOH; Board of Trustees of Kerman University of Medical Sciences; Board of Trustees of IUMS; European Society of Cardiology; Asian Pacific Society of Cardiology  
Honors & Awards: 1st Rank in M.D Course/ MUMS(1976)  
Publications: 12 Books; 28 Persian Articles; 22 International Articles
Dr. Mir Davood Omrani

Date of Birth: 1966
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 15 Nov. 2012

Education: Fellowship in Congenital Disorders of Complex Diseases/ Karolinska Institutet/ Sweden; Ph.D. in Molecular Genetics/ University Of Sheffield/ UK; D.V.M./ University of Tehran

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Dean of School of Paramedical Sciences, Vice-Chancellor for Administration and Resources Development Affairs/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Director of Molecular Genetics & Cytogenetics Unit, Head of Department of Genetics, Director of Medical Education Studies and Development Center, Vice-Chancellor for Administration and Resources Development Affairs/ Urmia University of Medical Sciences(UMSU); Member of Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Human Genetics/ Ministry of Health


Publications: 4 Books; 16 Persian Articles; 40 International Articles
Dr. Parviz Owlia

Date of Birth: 1966

Place of Birth: Abadan

Date of Associate Membership: 15 Nov. 2012

Education: Ph.D. in Medical Microbiology/ School of Medicine/ Tarbiat Modares University

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Faculty of Medicine/ Shahed University

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Center for Development Research Coordination, Board Secretary of Examiners of Microbiology/ Ministry of Health; Head of Department of Microbiology, Vice Dean of Education/ Shahed University; Vice President of Iranian Society of Microbiology; Member of: Founding Board of Molecular Microbiology Research Center/ Shahed University; Board of Trustees of Medicinal Herbs Research Center

Honors & Awards: 1st Rank among M.Sc. Entrance Examination of Microbiology and 1st Rank among Ph.D. Entrance Examination of Medical Microbiology/ Tarbiat Modares University(1990,1994); 3rd Place Award in Medical Students Section/ 5th Razi Festival(1999); Outstanding Researcher/ Shahed University(2002,2007,2009,2012); 3rd Prize Winner/ Biotechnology Festival(2005); 2nd Place Winner Award in Research and 1st Place Award in Medical Sciences/ Shahed University(2006); Letter of Appreciation for Outstanding Services in Health Development(2011); Distinguished Professor/ Shahed University(2012)

Publications: 7 Books; 33 Persian Articles; 79 International Articles
Dr. Hamid Reza Pakshir

Date of Birth: 1955
Place of Birth: Shiraz
Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012

Education: Board Certified in Orthodontics/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS); D.M.D./ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences(SUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Dean of School of Dentistry, Director of Orthodontic Research Center/ SUMS; Vice Dean for Education, Dean of School of Dentistry, International Branch/ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences; Board Secretary of Examiners & Evaluation of Orthodontics, Secretary of National Orthodontics Strategic Committee/ Ministry of Health; Chief Editor of: Journal of Dentistry Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, IJMS; Member of: Publication Council, Auditing Board & Board of Trustees/ SUMS; Peer Reviewer of: American Journal of Orthodontics, Dentofacial Orthopedics(AJODO)

Honors & Awards: Distinguished Professor Elected by Students(2001); 3rd Rank of Hedayat Festival for Writing Book: “Cleft Lip”(2003); Distinguished Professor/ Shiraz School of Dentistry(2003); Distinguished Researcher and Active Investigator/ SUMS(2003,2005,2008); Premier Professor/ Medical Council of I.R. of Iran(2006); Distinguished Researcher/ Shiraz School of Dentistry(2007)

Publications: 9 Books; 21 Persian Articles; 14 International Articles
Dr. Parvin Pasalar

Date of Birth: 1954
Place of Birth: Abadan
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Sep. 2013

Education: Ph.D. and M.Sc. in Biochemistry, B.S. in Biology/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Students’ Scientific Research Center, Director of Talent Development Center/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Member of: Secretariat of Health Policy Council of National Students’ Scientific Research Committee, Advisory Council of Talent Development/ Ministry of Health

Honors & Awards: Premier Professor of TUMS(2011); 3rd Place Winner Award/ Women's Swimming Competitions/ TUMS(2007); Distinguished Professor/ Avicenna Festival(2006); Distinguished Professor of Biochemistry Department/ TUMS(1992); 1st Rank/ Ph.D. Entrance Examination(1990); 1st Rank/ M.Sc. Entrance Examination(1984); Top Rank/ B.S. Entrance Examination(1973)

Publications: 11 Books; 14 Persian Articles; 54 International Articles
Dr. Mohammad Pajouhi

Date of Birth: 1950

Place of Birth: Sari

Date of Associate Membership: 14 Sep. 2013

Education: Subspecialty in Endocrinology/ Mayo Clinic/ USA; Specialty in Internal Medicine and M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Deputy Minister for Research Affairs, Deputy Vice Minister for Educational Affairs, Board Secretary of Examiners & Evaluation of Internal Medicine/ Ministry of Health (MOH); Director of Pasteur Institute of Iran; Director of Shafa Hospital, Dean of School of Medicine, Vice Chancellor/ Kerman University of Medical Sciences; Vice Dean for Education and Dean of School of Medicine, Vice Dean for Education and Director of Endocrinology and Metabolism Research Center, Vice Chancellor for Education/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Chief of Endocrinology Ward of Shariati Hospital; Member of: Auditing Board, Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Endocrinology/ Ministry of Health; Board of Trustees/ Babol University of Medical Sciences; Auditing Board of Tehran University of Medical Sciences; National Committee of Diabetes

Honors & Awards: National Distinguished Professor; Distinguished Researcher (1996); Distinguished Researcher (2001); Premier Professor (2005)

Publications: 3 Books; 30 Persian Articles; 10 International Articles
Dr. Ali Asghar Peyvandi

Date of Birth: 1962
Place of Birth: Semnan
Date of Associate Membership: 28 Nov. 2013
Education: Specialty in Otolaryngology and M.D./ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU)

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Chancellor of SBMU; Vice Dean for Academic and Research Affairs of School of Rehabilitation, Director of Hearing Research Center/ SBMU; Chancellor of Semnan University of Medical Sciences; Chairman of Administrative Board, Vice President for Education and Research Affairs/ Medical Council of I.R. of Iran; Director of Research and Microscopic Diagnosis Center/ Iranian Legal Medicine Organization; Chief Editor of JMCIRI;

Member of: Supreme Council and Disciplinary Board of Medical Council of I.R. of Iran; Administrative Board of Iranian Society of Otolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery; National Specialty Board of Otolaryngology and Head & Neck Surgery; American College of Surgeons

Honors & Awards: Letter of Appreciation from Minister of Health for Second Rank of National Otolaryngology Board(1993); Letter of Appreciation from President of Judiciary as Secretary of Otolaryngology Commission of Iranian Legal Medicine Organization(2004); Distinguished Faculty Member of SBMU(2004); Distinguished Researcher of SBMU(2005)

Publications: 5 Book; 50 Articles
Dr. Masoud Pourmoghadas

Date of Birth: 1947
Place of Birth: Isfahan

Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013 (Permanent Member: 14 Sep. 2013)

Education: Fellowship in Interventional Cardiology/ Guy’s Hospital/ London University/ UK; Specialty in Cardiology/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; M.D/ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences (IUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of IUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Cardiology, Vice Dean for Research And Dean of School of Medicine, Vice Dean of Faculty of Pharmacy, Vice Chancellor/ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences; Director of Shahid Chamran Hospital/ Isfahan; Director of Ali Asghar Hospital/Isfahan; Member of Auditing Board & Board of Trustees/ Isfahan University of Medical sciences; Chairman of “Arya Atherosclerosis”Journal

Publications: 2 Books; 40 Persian Articles; 10 International Articles
Dr. Gholamreza Pourmand

Date of Birth: 1947
Place of Birth: Ahvaz

Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013 (Permanent Member: 28 Nov. 2013)

Education: Fellowship in Renal Transplantation/ Middlesex Hospital/ UK; Fellowship in Male Infertility & Urologic Oncology/ University of California(UCLA)/ USA; Specialty in General Surgery & Urology/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS); M.D./ Ahvaz University of Medical Sciences

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Sina University Hospital; Director of Urology Research Center, Vice Chancellor for Research, Head of Department of Urology/ TUMS; Iranian Councilor for the Middle East Organ Transplantation Society; Secretary General of the Iranian Kidney Transplant Foundation; Vice Chairman of Iranian Urological Association; Member of: American Urological Association; International Society of Urology; European Association of Urology; American Fertility Society; Nanotechnology Committee/ Ministry of Health;

Honors & Awards: Distinguished Urologist/ Medical Council of I.R. of Iran(1998); 1st Rank in Clinical Sciences/ 7th Razi Festival Award(2001); Distinguished Researcher/ Iranian Urologic Association(2001); Distinguished Researcher/ 2nd Royan International Research Award(2005); Lasting Figure in Medicine(2006); Distinguished Researcher/ Yalda Scientific Foundation(2012)

Publications: 7 Books, 21 Persian Articles, 87 International Articles
Dr. Morteza Rafiee-Tehrani
Date of Birth: 1943
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 19 Jan. 1995
Education: Ph.D. in Pharmaceutics (Drug Delivery and Pharmaceutical Technology)/ University of Michigan/ USA; Pharm.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Industrial Pharmacy/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Invited Professor: University of Alberta/ Canada, Leiden University/ Netherlands, Danube University Krems/ Austria; Expert & Advisor to WHO; Scientific and Executive Director for Compiling and Writing Iranian Pharmacopeia; Chief Editor of DARU (Journal of Pharmaceutical Sciences); Chairman of Journal of Controlled Release; Editorial Board of: DARU; Hindawi; Journal of Drug Delivery
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Researcher/ 3rd Place Award/ Khwarizmi Festival (1988, 1991); Research Excellence/ 2nd Place Award/ Avicenna Festival (2001); Distinguished Researcher/ 1st Place Award/ Razi Festival (2002); Research Excellence/ 1st Place Award/ Avicenna Festival (2010); Pioneer Professor/ TUMS (2010)
Publications: 21 Books; 91 International Articles, 3 Foreign Patents
Dr. Fatemeh Rakhshani
Date of Birth: 1964
Place of Birth: Torbat-e Heydarieh
Date of Associate Membership: (Permanent Member: 14 Feb. 2013)
Education: Ph.D. and M.Sc. in Health Education/ Tarbiat Modares University; Bs. in Audiology/ Iran University of Medical Sciences
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Zahedan University of Medical Sciences (ZAUMS)
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Health Education in Sistan & Baluchestan Province Health Center; Deputy Vice Chancellor for Research Affairs, Vice Chancellor for Research Affairs, Dean of School of Health/ ZAUMS; General Director of Education and Health Promotion Office, Deputy Minister for Health Affairs/ Ministry of Health; Chief Editor and Editorial Board of Several Medical Journals; Member of: Research Committee/ School of Medicine, Research Council, Editing & Translating Committee/ ZAUMS; Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Health Education; Health System Research (HSR) Committee
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Researcher/ ZAUMS; Distinguished Woman/ ZAUMS; Distinguished Professor/ ZAUMS; Presidential Award for National Distinguished Woman in Research(2007); Presidential Award for Distinguished Disabled Person in Science and Research(2007); Presidential Award for 30 Years Outstanding Activities in Health(2009); Award by President as Governmental Medal of Research(2012)
Publications: 3 Books; 44 Persian Articles; 32 International Articles
Dr. Ali Ramezankhani

Date of Birth: 1955
Place of Birth: Avaj
Date of Associate Membership: 15 Nov. 2012

Education: Ph.D. in Health Education and M.Sc. in Health/ Tarbiat Modares University; B.S. in Public Health/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU);
Certifications: Health Promotion School/ Griffith University/ Australia; Mobilization of Regional Health Professional in Support of Tobacco Control/ Syrian Arab Republic; Research in Reproductive Health of Adolescents/ Syrian Arab Republic; IEC Material Production and Use/ Thailand

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Health, Safety and Environment Virtual Research Institute Basij Medical Society(HSE); Head of Department of Public Health, Vice Chancellor for Health Affairs, Vice Chancellor for Student and Cultural Affairs/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; General Director of Schools Health Department, Member of Health Education Board, General Director of Medical Care/ Ministry of Health (MOH); Dean of Nursing & Midwifery Schools, Vice Chancellor for Student and Cultural Affairs/ Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences; Director of Songhor Health and Medical Network; Director of Kangavar Health and Medical Network

Honors & Awards: National Distinguished Deputy Minister for Health Affairs(2008); Presidential Award for Outstanding Services(2009); Distinguished Researcher/ SBMU(2010); Distinguished Professor/ SBMU(2011)

Publications: 22 Books; 41 Persian Articles; 13 International Articles
Dr. Bijan Ranjbar
Date of Birth: 1966
Place of Birth: Khorramabad
Date of Associate Membership: 15 Nov. 2012
Education: Ph.D. in Biophysics/ Moscow Institute of Physics and Technology, Engelhardt Institute of Molecular Biology/ Russia; M.Sc. in Biochemistry/ University of Tehran(TUMS); B.S. in Chemistry/ University of Isfahan
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Tarbiat Modares University(TMU)
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Vice Chancellor for Logistic Affairs and Human Resources, Head of Expert Committee of Basic Sciences, Auditing Board, Head of Department of Biophysics, Head of Applied Research, Vice Dean for Finance & Administration and Head of Laboratories/ School of Basic Sciences, Chancellor/ TMU; Vice Secretary of National Biotechnology Scientific Council;
Member of: Council of Higher Education Expansion; Iranian Biology Society; Founding Board, Board of Directors and Treasurer of Iran Society of Biophysical Chemistry; The Protein Society; Founding Board and Board of Directors of Iranian Proteomics Society; Molecular Commission of Biotechnology Ph.D. Program/ TUMS; Central Auditing Board, Expert Commission of Chemistry and Biology/ Ministry of Science, Research and Technology
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Student between Students of Supervision Office of Russia, Belarus and Ukraine/ Moscow(1997); Distinguished Researcher(2003,2004, 2005,2007,2008); Distinguished Professor of TMU(2006); National Distinguished Professor(2009-2010); 3rd Rank of Fundamental Research/ 26th Khwarizmi International Award(2012)
Publications: 3 Books; 16 Persian Articles; 114 International Articles; 2 Patents; 9 Gene Submissions
Dr. Mohammad-Reza Rashidi

Date of Birth: 1963

Place of Birth: Tabriz

Date of Associate Membership: 15 Nov. 2012

Education: Ph.D. in Medicinal Chemistry (Drug Metabolism)/ University of Bradford/ UK; Pharm.D./ Tabriz University of Medical Sciences (TUOMS); Certified in Health Policy, Planning and Economics/ Nuffield Institute/ University of Leeds/ UK

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUOMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Vice Dean for Education and Vice Dean for Research/ Faculty of Pharmacy, Vice Dean for Administrative and Financial Affairs/ Faculty of Nursing, Director of Drug Applied Research Center, Director of International Relation Affairs, Vice Chancellor for Research and Technology/ Tabriz University of Medical Sciences; Teaching Medicinal Chemistry Courses, “Research Methodology” and “Writing Papers in English” for Different Academic Members; Holding “Strategic Planning” Workshops for Directors of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences; Supervision of 22 Research Projects including 2 National Projects; Involvement in 30 Research Projects as the Main Colleague


Publications: 33 Persian Articles; 72 International Articles
Dr. Hassan Razmjou  
Date of Birth: 1948  
Place of Birth: Isfahan  
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013  
Education: Fellowship in Vitreoretina/ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences(MUI); Specialty in Ophthalmology & M.D./ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences  
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of MUI  
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Ophthalmology, Dean of School of Medicine, Chancellor/ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences; Board Secretary of Ophthalmology; President of the Society of Ophthalmology/ Isfahan; Member of: Board of Trustees of: Shahrekord University of Medical Sciences, Najaf-Abad Azad University; Auditing Board, Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Ophthalmology/ Ministry of Health  
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Researcher/ 15th Ophthalmology Congress(1994); Distinguished Researcher/ 15th Iranian Ophthalmology Festival(2005); Distinguished Physicians/ Medical Council of I.R. of Iran; Lasting Figure of Isfahan Province(2007); Presidential Award for 30 years Efforts for National Health Development(2008); Distinguished Physicians of MUI(2010); Distinguished Faculty Member/ Ophthalmology Research Center(2013)  
Publications: 1 Book; 28 Persian Articles; 32 International Articles
Dr. Bijan Sadrizadeh

Date of Birth: 1938
Place of Birth: Shahrekord
Date of Associate Membership: 5 Mar. 2008

Education: Board Certified in Infectious Diseases/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; M.Sc. in Public Health/ Institute of Tropical Medicine Antwerp University/ Belgium; M.D./ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences

Academic Rank and Position: Assistant Professor(Adjunct Professor) of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Deputy Minister for Health Affairs; Adviser to the Minister of Health; Chairman of the Committee Confirmed Polio Eradication in Iran; Chairman of Committee A/58th World Health Assembly; Chairman of Joint Coordinating Board of WHO Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases(JCB/TDR); WHO Representative in Sudan, Director of Communicable Disease Control WHO/EMRO; Advisor to the President of Academy of Medical Sciences of I.R. of Iran; Member of: Advisory Department of Neglected Tropical Diseases and Executive Board of WHO


Publications: 4 Books; 30 Persian Articles; 10 International Articles
Dr. Mahnaz Sahebjamee
Date of Birth: 1951
Place of Birth: Ahvaz
Date of Associate Membership: 12 May, 2011
Education: Board Certified in Oral Medicine and Diagnosis, D.D.S./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences(TUMS)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Post Graduate Program, Head of Oral Medicine and Diagnosis Department/ School of Dentistry/ TUMS; President of Administrative Board of Iranian Oral Medicine Association; Member of: National Committee of Oral Medicine and Diagnosis, Educational Programs of Oral Medicine and Diagnosis, Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Oral Medicine/ Ministry of Health; Publication Council of Tehran University of Medical Sciences; International College of Dentists; Editorial Board of: Tehran University Medical Journal, Journal of Dental Medicine/ TUMS; Journal of Research in Dental Sciences/ Azad University
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Translated Book/ University of Tehran Press(1997); Letter of Appreciation from Dental Specialty Council(1999); Distinguished Professor/ Avicenna Festival(2000); Distinguished Compiled Book/ University of Tehran Press(2007); Distinguished Professor Elected by TUMS Students for Several Times; 1st Prize of Ph.D. Dissertation in Oral Medicine/ 10th Annual Dental Symposium in the Memory of Martyr Ahmad Hedayat(2009); Letter of Appreciation from Medical Council of I.R. of Iran(2012)
Publications: 3 Books; 20 Persian Articles; 30 International Articles
Dr. Seyed Ebrahim Sajjadi Jazi

Date of Birth: 1962
Place of Birth: Isfahan

Date of Associate Membership: 14 Jun. 2012 (Permanent Member: 14 Feb. 2013)

Education: Ph.D. in Pharmacognosy and Pharm.D./ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences (MUI)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of MUI

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Pharmacognosy, Vice Dean and Dean/ Faculty of Pharmacy/ MUI; Member of: Iranian Board of Pharmacognosy/ Ministry of Health; Secretary of Auditing Board of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences; Editorial Board of: Research in Pharmaceutical Sciences and Journal of Reports in Pharmaceutical Sciences

Honors & Awards: Distinguished Professor/ Faculty of Pharmacy/ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences(2002); Elected Researcher for his Most International Indexed Articles/ MUI(2005); Distinguished Researcher/ Faculty of Pharmacy/ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences(2005); Distinguished Professor and Researcher of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences(2007) Distinguished Researcher/ Faculty of Pharmacy/ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences(2011)

Publications: 1 Book; 26 Persian Articles; 79 International Articles
Dr. Mohammad Hossein Sarmast Shooshtari

**Date of Birth:** 1965

**Place of Birth:** Shushtar

**Date of Associate Membership:** 14 Feb. 2013

**Education:** Board Certified in General Surgery & M.D./ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU)

**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of Ahvaz, Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences (AJUMS)

**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Deputy Minister of Health in Khozestan Province; Vice Dean and Dean/ School of Medicine, Head of Assessment Office of Faculty Members, Vice Chancellor for Education/ Ahvaz, Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences; Head of Surgery Ward, Vice Director for Education/ Imam Khomeini Hospital/ Ahvaz

**Honors & Awards:** Recipient of Presidential Silver Plaque Award

**Publications:** 3 Books; 24 Persian Articles; 27 International Articles
Dr. Siavoush Sehhat
Date of Birth: 1935
Place of Birth: Isfahan
Date of Associate Membership: 8 Nov. 2001
Education: Subspeciality in Thoracic Surgery/ Frenchay Hospital/ Bristol University/ UK; Thoracic Surgery/ Johns Hopkins University/ USA; Specialty in General Surgery/ University of Pennsylvania/ USA; Specialty in General Surgery and M.D./ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences(MUI)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of MUI
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Senior Thoracic Surgeon of Alzahra University Hospital/ Isfahan; Senior Attending Surgeon of Sina Heart Center/ Isfahan; Founder and Executive Director of Private Clinic/ Medical School/ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences; Secretary and Member of Iranian Association of Surgeons/ Isfahan Branch; Vice President and Scientific Secretary of: Iranian Association of Surgeons; Iranian Chapter of American College of Surgeons; Chief Editor: "Journal of the Latest Articles in Surgery"/ Academy of Medical Sciences of I.R. of Iran; Member of: Executive Committee of: Iranian Association of Surgeons; Iranian Board of Thoracic Surgery; Iranian Board of General Surgery; Research Council of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences; National Committee of Trauma; American College of Surgeons; American Thoracic Society; Baltimore Medical and Surgical Society; The Johns Hopkins Medical and Surgical Association; New York Academy of Sciences; International College of Surgeons; Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons(SAGES);
Publications: 2 Books; 47 Persian Articles; 7 International Articles
Dr. Massoud Seifi

Date of Birth: 1965
Place of Birth: Tehran

Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013

Education: Specialty in Orthodontics and D.D.S./ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU); National Dental Board(USA)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Secretary of Specialty Board of Orthodontics/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Deputy of Educational Affairs of Orthodontics Department, Founder of Orthodontics Surgery Department/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Chief Editor of JDS; Member of: Research Council/ School of Dentistry/ Hamedan University of Medical Sciences; Dental Research Center, Supreme Committee of Dentofacial Deformities Research Center


Publications: 6 Books; 32 Persian Articles; 44 International Articles; 2 National Patents
Dr. Behzad Shamsi Moorkani
Date of Birth: 1953
Place of Birth: Isfahan
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013
Education: Board Certified in Pediatrics/ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences(MUI); M.D./ Shiraz University of Medical Sciences(SUMS); Certified in Medical Education/ UNSW/ Australia
Academic Rank and Position: Associate Professor of MUI
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Advisor to the Deputy Minister for Treatment/ Ministry of Health (MOH); Head of Department of Pediatrics, Vice Chancellor for Education/ Isfahan University of Medical Sciences; Member of:
Specialty Boards of: Pediatrics, Social Medicine, Medical Education, Family Physician/ MOH; National and Provincial Committees: Pediatric Health Care, Pediatric Nutrition, Pediatric Resuscitation/ MOH; Performing 35 Research Projects in the Field of Malnutrition in Children; 20 projects related to Medical Education in Country; Participating in Establishment of Children’s Specialty Hospital/ Isfahan; Participating in Establishment of Children’s Development Center/Isfahan; Founding Member of EDC and social Medicine Specialty; Teaching Topics of Medical Education in more than 200 Workshops for Academic Staff
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Professor(1996,1997); Distinguished Provincial Physician(1999); Distinguished Professor/ Shahid Mutahhari Congress(2009)
Publications: 2 Books; 20 Persian Articles; 3 International Articles
Dr. Mahmoud Shamsi Shahrabadi

Date of Birth: 1941
Place of Birth: Rafsanjan
Date of Associate Membership: 7 Mar. 2007

Education: Ph.D. and M.Sc. in Microbiology/ University of Alberta/ Canada; D.V.M./ Tehran University of Medical Science(TUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS & IUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Board Secretary of Examiners & Evaluation of Virology/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Chairman & Chief Editor of Iranian Journal of Virology; President of Iranian Society of Virology; Head of Department of Virology and Electronic Microscope of Razi Vaccine & Serum Research Institute; Head of Department of Virology / Iran University of Medical Sciences

Honors & Awards: Letters of Appreciation: Director of Social Security Organization(2000); Head of 11th Razi Research Festival Committee(2003); Vice Chancellor for Education/ Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences(2005); Chancellor of Iran University of Medical Sciences(2005); Director of Razi Vaccine & Serum Research Institute(2006); Minister of Health(2006); President of Medical Council of I. R. of Iran(2010)

Publications: 20 Persian Articles; 65 International Articles
Dr. Mostafa Sharifian Dorcheh
Date of Birth: 1955
Place of Birth: Isfahan
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013
Education: Subspecialty Board Certified in Pediatric Nephrology/ University of London/ UK; Specialty Board Certified in Pediatrics and M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Pediatric Nephrology/ SBMU; Peer Reviewer of Pejouhandeh Journal; Member of: Subspecialty & Specialty Board of Examiners; Board of Academic Promotion Exam, Dialysis and Kidney Transplantation Council, Secretariat of Employment Board/ Ministry of Health; Strategic Committee of Integrated Management of Childhood Illness(IMCI), Auditing Board/ SBMU
Honors & Awards: Letters of Appreciation for: Cooperation with Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences(1997); Distinguished Academic Staff/ SBMU(1996, 1997,2003,2004,2005); Reviewing Research Projects and Articles/ SBMU(1999); Promotion of Students and Residents Education/ SBMU(2000,2003); Elected Academic Staff/ SBMU(2002); Best Efforts in Education and Research/ SBMU(2003); Active Researcher/ SBMU(2005); Elected Researcher/ SBMU(2007); Active Researcher/ Pediatric Infections Research Center(2005); Elected Researcher/ Research Festival on Kidney and the Urinary Tract Diseases(Avicenna)/ Urology and Nephrology Research Center(2008)
Publications: 16 Books; 31 Persian Articles; 45 International Articles
Dr. Mohsen Shirazi

Date of Birth: 1946
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013

Education: American Board Certified in Orthodontics; D.M.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Vice Dean for Education and Vice Dean for Research Affairs/ School of Dentistry/ TUMS; Dean of Faculty of Dentistry/ Shahed University; Board Secretary of Examiners & Evaluation of Orthodontics/ Ministry of Health; President of Iranian Association of Orthodontists; Chief Editor of IJO; Member of: International College of Dentists; European Orthodontic Society; International Relations Affairs Committee/ Dental Research Center of School of Dentistry/ Tehran University of Medical Sciences; Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Dentistry/ Ministry of Health

Honors & Awards: 3rd Place Award of Research and Innovation, 1st Place Award of Medical Department/ Khawrizmi International Awards(1989); 1st Rank of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Congress/ Rasht(1990); Distinguished Medical Book/ 9th Annual University Book of the Year/ TUMS(1999); Innovation Award/ Annual Dental Symposium in the Memory of martyr Ahmad Hedayat(2001); Distinguished Published Article in Emerald Literati Network(2012)

Publications: 4 Books; 20 International Articles
Dr. Jamileh Beigom Taheri
Date of Birth: 1959
Place of Birth: Shahrud
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013
Education: Board Certified in Oral Surgery/ School of Dentistry / Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU); D.M.D./ Mashhad University of Medical Sciences(MUMS)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Vice Dean for Student and Cultural Affairs, Head of Department of Oral Surgery/ School of Dentistry/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Member of Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Oral Surgery, Board Secretary of Oral Surgery/ Ministry of Health; Editorial Board of Journal of Dental School/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Member of Jury Board of Razi Research Festival of Medical Sciences
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Researcher/ Annual Dental Symposium in the Memory of Martyr Ahmad Hedayat Dental(2003)
Publications: 1 Book; 29 Persian Articles; 23 International Articles
Dr. Hosnieh Tajerzadeh  
**Date of Birth:** 1941  
**Place of Birth:** Azarshahre  
**Date of Associate Membership:** 11 Jun. 1996  
**Education:** Subspecialty in Pharmacokinetics of Antimalarial Drugs/ School of Pharmacy/ University of Sydney/ Australia; Ph.D. in Biopharmaceutics & Pharmacokinetics/ The School of Pharmacy/ London University/ UK; Pharm.D./ Faculty of Pharmacy/ Tabriz University of Medical Sciences(TUOMS)  
**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of TUOMS  
**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Head of Department of Pharmaceutics, Head of Biopharmacy & Pharmacokinetics Division/ Faculty of Pharmacy/ TUMS; President of Administrative Board of Iranian Scientific Society of Biopharmacy & Pharmacokinetics; Elected by Minister of Health in the Secretariat of Pharmaceutical Education and Post Graduate Council; **Member of:** Board of Pharmaceutics, Evaluation Committee of Foreign Graduates, Policy Research Committee in Pharmaceutical Sciences/ MOH; Federation of Int. Pharmacy(FIP)  
**Honors & Awards:** Distinguished Academic and Researcher/ Avicenna Festival(2000); Distinguished Pharmacist/ Iranian Pharmaceutical Society(2001); Distinguished Academic/ Iranian Society of Pharmaceutical Scientist(2002); Distinguished Professor/ TUMS(2003); Distinguished Pharmacist/ The Medical Council of I.R. of Iran(2004); Distinguished Academic/ Avicenna Festival(2008); Distinguished Pharmacist & Distinguished Professor/ Zanjan University of Medical Sciences (2011,2012)  
**Publications:** 3 Books, 5 Persian Articles, 51International Articles
Dr. Seyed Hassan Tonekaboni
Date of Birth: 1965
Place of Birth: Tehran
Date of Associate Membership: 14 Feb. 2013
Education: Fellowship in Medical Genetics/ Pitié-Salpêtrière Hospital/ University of Paris/ France; Board Certified in Pediatric Neurology, Board Certified in Pediatrics & M.D./ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Director of Bandar Abbas Children's Hospital; Head of Department of Pediatrics, Vice Dean of Faculty of Medicine of Bandarabbas/ Hormozgan University of Medical Science; Chief Editor of Genetics in the Third Millennium; Vice President of Iranian Neurogenetics Society; Head of Medical Research Development Center/ Mofid Children's Hospital/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Member of: Neurology Expert Committee of Supreme Council of Medical Education Planning, National Board of Pediatric Neurology, National Committee of Evaluation of Medical Graduate from Foreign Universities, National Classification Committee of Acute Flaccid Paralysis/ Ministry of Health; Pediatric Residents Examination Board/ SBMU; Genetic Counseling National Network; Founding Board of Pediatric Neurology Research Center; Iranian Child neurology Society; Editorial Board of IJCN
Publications: 5 Books; 21 Persian Articles; 50 International Articles
Dr. Hossein Vahidi

Date of Birth: 1965
Place of Birth: Qom

Date of Associate Membership: 27 Oct. 2011 (Permanent Member: 14 Sep. 2013)

Education: Ph.D. in Biotechnology/ University of Strathclyde/ UK; Pharm.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)

Academic Rank and Position: Professor of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences

Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Deputy Minister for Student Affairs of Ministry of Health; Vice Dean for Education and Dean of School of Pharmacy, Member and Secretary of Auditing Board/ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Deputy Secretary of Secretariat of the Council for Pharmaceutical Education and Post Graduate; Chairman of IJPR; Member of: Secretariat of Superior Council of Medical Education Planning, Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Pharmaceutical Biotechnology, Advisory Council/ Ministry of Health; Iranian Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists

Publications: 5 Persian Articles; 34 International Articles; 1 International Patent
Dr. Yadollah Zahedpasha  
**Date of Birth:** 1949  
**Place of Birth:** Qom  
**Date of Associate Membership:** 14 Feb. 2013 (Permanent Member: 14 Sep. 2013)  
**Education:** Subspecialty in Neonatology, Specialty in Pediatrics/ Iran University of Medical Sciences; M.D. / Tabriz University of Medical Sciences  
**Academic Rank and Position:** Professor of Babol University of Medical Sciences (BUMS)  
**Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences:** Chief of Neonatal and NICU Wards, Head of Department of Pediatrics, Founding of Department of Neonatology, Vice Chancellor for Education/ BUMS; Deputy Secretary of Board of Examiners of Neonatal-Prenatal Medicine; Chief Editor of JBUMS; **Member of:** Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Pediatrics, Board of trustees/ BUMS; Administrative Board of Medical Council/ Mazandaran Province; Administrative Board of Medical Council/ Babol; Administrative Board of Iranian Society of Pediatrics  
**Honors & Awards:** Letter of Appreciation for Establishing of the First NICU/ Babol (2004); Letter of Appreciation for Establishing of Clinical Skills Center of BUMS (2004); Letter of Appreciation for Long Lasting Development of Mazandaran Province (2006); Letter of Appreciation as Distinguished Physician by Medical Council of I.R. of Iran (2009); Distinguished Researcher of Mazandaran Province (2010); Letter of Appreciation in First International Festival for Glorifying of Elites of Mazandaran Province (2011); Presidential Appreciation Letter (2013)  
**Publications:** 5 Books; 42 Persian Articles; 16 International Articles
Dr. Alireza Zali
Date of Birth: 1963
Place of Birth: Damavand
Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012 (Permanent Member: 14 Feb. 2013)
Education: Fellowship in Stereotactic; Board Certified in Neurosurgery & M.D./ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: President of Medical Council of I.R. of Iran; Vice Chancellor for Treatment, Secretary of Student Disciplinary Committee, Chancellor / Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; Head of Neurosurgery Ward in Shohada-e Tajrish Hospital/ SBMU; Adviser to Parliament President in Health Commission; President of Iranian Proteomics Society; Secretary of Neurosurgery Commission; Member of: Board of Examiners & Evaluation of Neurosurgery, Special(District) Commission/ Ministry of Health; Iranian Child Neurology Society; Board of Trustees of Qom University of Medical Sciences; Board of Trustees of Ilam University of Medical Sciences; Iranian Neurosurgeons Society; Board of Directors of 1st Congress on Supportive and Palliative Care in Cancer; Research Council of National Institute of Health Research of I.R. of Iran; Strategic Health Council of Tehran Municipality; Editorial Board of: IJCN; Iranian Journal of Medical Law; Journal of Medical Ethics; SJFM
Honors & Awards: 1st Rank of Neurosurgery National Promotion for Four Times
Publications: 11 Books; 25 Persian Articles; 25 International Articles
Dr. Mohammad Reza Zarrindast

Date of Birth: 1937
Place of Birth: Borujerd
Date of Associate Membership: 24 Jun. 2001
Education: Ph.D. in Pharmacology/ University of London/ UK; Ph.D. in Pharmacology and Pharm.D./ Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of TUMS
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Head of Department of Pharmacology, Head of Department of Neuroscience and Addiction Studies, Dean of School of Advanced Technologies in Medicine/ TUMS; Head of Ph.D. Programs/ Institute for Cognitive Science Studies; Adjunct Professor of International of Biophysics and Biochemistry; Member of: British Pharmacological Society; Iranian Pain Society; International Association for the Study of Pain; Iranian Society of Physiology and Pharmacology; Experimental Medicine Research Center; Cognitive Sciences and Technologies Council; Editorial Board of: Tehran University Medical Journal, Archives of Iranian Medicine
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Researcher/ Ministry of Health(2000); 1st Rank in Basic Sciences/ Razi Research Festival; Distinguished Pharmacist/ Medical Council of I.R. of Iran(2001); 1st Rank in Research/ 5th Avicenna Festival(2003); Appreciation Letter/ TUMS(2008); Distinguished Professor and Researcher/ Iran's National Elites Foundation; 1% of the World Distinguished Scientists in the field of Neuroscience Based on (ISI/ ESI)(2012)
Publications: 1 Book; 347 International Articles
Dr. Seyed Amir Mohsen Ziaee Esterabadi
Date of Birth: 1963
Place of Birth: Shahrud
Date of Associate Membership: 23 Feb. 2012
Education: Subspecialty in Endourology, Board Certified in Urology, M.D./ Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences(SBMU)
Academic Rank and Position: Professor of SBMU
Previous Academic and Health Related Experiences: Vice Chancellor for Education, Vice Chancellor for Research, Advisor to the Director of Urology and Nephrology Research Center/ SBMU; Deputy Vice Dean for Research/ School of Medicine/ Shahed University; Secretary of Iranian Council for Graduate Medical Education, Deputy Vice Minister for Education/ Ministry of Health(MOH); Member of: Board of Examiners & Evaluation, Auditing Board/ MOH; American Urological Association; European Association of Urology; Endourological Society; Société International d'Urologie; Scientific Committee of 1st Medical Students Academic Olympiads; Iranian Urologic Association; Peer Reviewer of Urology Journal
Honors & Awards: Distinguished Physician/ Tehran Province(2012); Winner of 1st Award in Clinical Sciences Medical Research Evaluation/ Academy of Medical Sciences of I.R. of Iran(2009); Elected Researcher/ 9th Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences Research Festival(2008); Elected Project/ Razi Research Festival(2008); Elected Article by Endourological Society(2004)
Publications: 3 Books; 10 Persian Articles; 47 International Articles
In the Memory of

Honorable Professors Who Are Not With Us Any More

Honorary Members

Dr. Hakim Abdul Hamid
Dr. Nosratollah Ameli
Dr. Mahmoud Behzad
Dr. Hooshang Bolooki
Dr. Parviz Dabiri
Dr. Harutiun Davidian
Dr. Amir Nezamodin Ghaffari
Dr. Naser Giti
Dr. Amir Hossein Mehregan
Dr. Reza Parvaresh

Associate Members

Dr. Khadijeh Kheradpir
Dr. Hassan Marandi Ghasr
Dr. Seyed Hossein Mortazavi
Dr. Seyed Behrouz Mousavi
Dr. Saleh Zahedi Asl